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Overview of Kansas’ SSIP
State Identified Measureable Result (SiMR)
Kansas Infant-Toddler Services (ITS) selected Indicator 3.A – Positive Social Emotional
Development, Summary Statement 2 as the target for the Kansas SiMR. The SiMR will focus
children who have Medicaid health insurance in three (3) local tiny-k programs, with the goal of
fully implementing the new strategies statewide by the end of the five-year plan.
Kansas Infant-Toddler Services (ITS)
The Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE) is the State Lead Agency for the
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) Part C program in Kansas. Within KDHE, Kansas
ITS is housed in the Bureau of Family Health (BFH) Special Health Services (SHS) Section.
Additionally, the State’s Interagency Coordinating Council, named the State Coordinating
Council on Early Childhood Developmental Services (SICC) supports the statewide system in an
advisory capacity. The SICC maintains a focus on the birth to age five population.
GOVERNOR
KANSAS DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH AND
ENVIRONMENT
Bureau of Family Health
Special Health Services
INFANT-TODDLER
SERVICES

36 LOCAL tiny-k
PROGRAMS

Contracted Services
Technical Assistance
Consultation
Infant-Toddler Database
Oversight/monitoring

STATE COORDINATING COUNCIL ON
EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENTAL
SERVICES
(Birth to 5)
Parents of Children with Developmental
Delays
State Legislature Representative
Personnel Preparation Representative
State Infant-Toddler Services Agency
Representative
State Section 619 of Part B Agency
Representative
State Medicaid Agency Representative
State Head Start Agency Representative
State Child Care Agency Representative
State Agency for Health Insurance
Representative
State Representative for Office of
Coordination of Education of Homeless
Children and Youth
State Foster Care Agency Representative
State Children's Mental Health Agency
Represetative
Others as appointed by the Governor

Kansas ITS coordinates an early intervention system to identify and serve children birth to three
years of age who have a developmental delay or conditions that may result in a developmental
delay. Kansas ITS provides oversight to 36 local tiny-k programs across the state of Kansas. The
statewide system has the vision that “All children and families will have an equal opportunity to
positively experience childhood and family life.” Its mission is founded upon the belief that
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“Part C early intervention builds upon and provides supports and resources to assist family
members and caregivers to enhance children’s learning and development through everyday
learning opportunities.” (Mission and Key Principles of Early Intervention in Natural
Environments, 2008)
Kansas Infant-Toddler Services comprised of 36 local tiny-k programs.
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Each local tiny-k program has a local interagency coordinating council (LICC) which selects a
local lead and fiscal agency. KDHE receives one grant application from each of the local tiny-k
programs each year and funds are distributed according to a funding formula. The formula is
based upon a yearly count of active Individualized Family Service plans (IFSPs) and a three (3)
year live birth rate. LICCs are responsible for determining additional public and private funding
sources to ensure Part C is the payor of last resort. Each local tiny-k program has a program
coordinator who oversees the day to day operations of each program and is responsible for
managing the system at the local level.
Over the past four years, Kansas ITS has seen an increase in referrals and enrollments to Kansas
ITS, with over 8,100 children referred last calendar year. A snapshot count as of March 1, 2015
shows the Infant Toddler Program currently serves 4,320 children birth to three years of age. A
cumulative count (unique by local program, but not across programs) from July 1, 2013 through
June 30, 2014 showed the Infant Toddler Program served 9,122 children birth to three years of
age.
State Systemic Improvement Plan (SSIP) Phase I Process
In January, 2014, Kansas created the SSIP leadership workgroup which identified a key group of
stakeholders representing a variety of perspectives within the state early intervention system.
From the beginning the workgroup operated under the assumption that our work was not
going to be valid unless the group approached the results driven accountability (RDA) work
from the Implementation Science perspective.
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The first activity involved updating the existing strategic plan, and conducting an analysis to
identify the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) of the Kansas ITS
program. The SWOT analysis led to the addition of a goal within the strategic plan addressing
RDA. That goal is, “To provide oversight and support with the tiny-k programs and partners in
achieving high quality of practices and results-driven accountability.” From there, the work
moved to a more in-depth infrastructure analysis described further throughout this document.
The completion of Phase I weighed heavily on the assistance provided by the Mountain Plains
Regional Resource Center (MPRRC), the Early Childhood Technical Assistance (ECTA) Center and
other regional partners, who stayed actively involved and receptive to each State’s needs as the
SSIP activities progressed. ECTA developed resources and tools to assist with completing each
component of the SSIP, which paved the way for states to accomplish what was needed.
ECTA also created several venues for states to connect and share experiences regarding the
SSIP work. Many opportunities were made available through national webinars, co-op’s, and
regional technical assistance calls that enabled Kansas to stay up-to-date on what was being
developed by ECTA as well as other states.
Overview of Stakeholder Involvement
The stakeholder group structure included a State Team, a SSIP workgroup, and a broad
stakeholder group. The State Team consisted of internal Kansas ITS program staff and
leadership. The SSIP workgroup consisted of state-wide representation of partners with
extensive knowledge of the Part C program and SSIP process. As an established partner, the
SICC was identified as the broad stakeholder group. A detailed list of stakeholders can be found
in the table on the next page.
Other key early childhood partners with shared interest in providing quality services to infants
and toddlers in Kansas were engaged throughout the process, including the Part C local tiny-k
program coordinators (tiny-k Coordinators). A poll of preferred SSIP topics was taken at a
meeting of tiny-k Coordinators in April 2014. Ongoing work on the SSIP was discussed and
previewed at each quarterly Part C coordinators’ meeting after that date. Opportunities for
comment and input were provided at those meetings. At every opportunity for input, the
stakeholders overwhelmingly identified social emotional as a preferred topic.
It also seemed logical to ask the SICC to utilize members of the State Performance Plan/Annual
Performance Report (SPP/APR) subcommittee in the work of the small stakeholder group for
Kansas ITS’ SSIP initiative. Utilizing this forum enabled Kansas ITS to leverage members from the
SICC, as well as identify leaders from across the state to assist with the SSIP analysis.
Kansas ITS had internal and external representatives from all levels of the state’s early
childhood system, including policy makers, parents, family members, non-profit organizations,
providers, local tiny-k program coordinators, and early interventionists. Because of this
structure, rich discussions occurred and valuable information was obtained to guide Kansas ITS
in the data and infrastructure analysis phase.
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The following list describes the representatives involved in each of the stakeholder groups:
STAKEHOLDER GROUPS
State Team – KS ITS KDHE Central
Office Administration

ITS SSIP Workgroup

MEMBERS
•
•
•
•
•

Director, Special Health Services
Part C Coordinator
Program Analyst
Health Planning Consultant
Public Service Administrator

•
•
•

State Team
Family member of child enrolled in ITS
Kansas University Center on Developmental
Disabilities (KUCDD)
State Part C Technical Assistance Providers
State Interagency Coordinating Council Staff
Coordinators from designated local tiny-k
programs

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Broad Stakeholder Group –
Including, but not limited to the
State Interagency Coordinating
Council (SICC)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Parents of Children with Developmental Delays
State Legislature Representative
Personnel Preparation Representative
State Infant-Toddler Services Agency
Representative
State Section 619 of Part B Agency Representative
State Medicaid Agency Representative
State Head Start Agency Representative
State Child Care Agency Representative
State Agency for Health Insurance Representative
State Representative for Office of Coordination of
Education of Homeless Children and Youth
State Foster Care Agency Representative
State Children's Mental Health Agency
Representative
Others as appointed by the Governor
Special Health Services Family Advisory Council
Local tiny-k Program Coordinators
Local tiny-k service providers
State Agencies Early Childhood Leadership Team
SPP/APR Sub-Committee of SICC
Maternal and Child Health Programs – Home
Visitation
3 designated local tiny-k programs identified for
initial SSIP work
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A process was established for the stakeholder groups to communicate and share information
between committees, and ensure each committee had the opportunity to review and provide
feedback on the findings and proposals. The groups were structured using the following
process:

STATE TEAM

Conduct Analysis

Review and Feedback
Report
Findings

ITS SSIP WORKGROUP

BROAD STAKEHOLDER
GROUPS

Use of this system enabled Kansas ITS to obtain stakeholder input for each component of the
SSIP, and ensured the information was shared at a level that was appropriate for each
audience. The approach proved to be very effective, and encouraged participation and
contribution from the committee members.
Each group had differing roles and responsibilities as follows:
STAKEHOLDER GROUPS

State Team and
ITS SSIP Workgroup

Broad Stakeholder Group

Kansas Infant-Toddler Services SSIP

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identify key data sources
Pull and compile data
Complete analysis tools
Analyze results
Develop draft documents for stakeholder review
Identify draft targets
Review and provide input on draft documents
Complete activities for data and infrastructure analysis
Share experiences to guide analysis
Identify resources
Provide input on draft targets

•

Review final documents and decisions from ITS SSIP
Workgroup
Share experiences to guide analysis
Identify resources
Review, provide input, and approve targets

•
•
•
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Kansas ITS followed a well-defined and efficient process using tools provided by ECTA, National
TA providers and other states, to complete each component of Phase I of the SSIP. The
following chart highlights the major project accomplishments that were achieved as part of the
Phase I development:
Timeline
January –
August 2014

September –
October 2014

Accomplishments
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
November 2014 – •
•
March 2015
•
•
•

KS ITS SSIP Workgroup
Broad Data Analysis
In-Depth Data Analysis
Broad Infrastructure Analysis
Preliminary SiMR
Infrastructure analysis using MPRRC SSIP Infrastructure Analysis Tool
OSEP TA Visit
In-Depth Infrastructure Analysis
Cross-Program Data Comparisons
Hypotheses Statements
Drafted Broad Theory of Action
Attendance at DaSY Data Conference Broad TA
Revised/repeated In-Depth Data Analysis
Identified Potential Improvement Strategies
Infrastructure analysis of three designated local tiny-k programs
Final SiMR
Proposed and Finalized SSIP targets
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Component #1: Data Analysis
Over the last seven years, Kansas Infant-Toddler Services (ITS) has developed and implemented
a broad refocusing of the statewide early intervention program utilizing a foundational
document supporting evidence based practice, Mission and Key Principles of Early Intervention
in Natural Environments (Workgroup on Principles and Practices in Natural Environments,
2008) as the underlying base for all initiatives. This refocusing began with an emphasis on
compliance indicators and processes, and moved to development and implementation of a
statewide Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP) format and process that frames the present
levels of development within the Early Childhood Outcomes (ECO) definitions. This new IFSP
process and document are supported by appropriate data collection, State guidance
documents, procedural safeguards, and consent documents. Throughout the refocusing
process, Kansas ITS deliberately avoided using “data-driven” or “data-based” language, and has
used “data-informed” or “data-supported”. This was done to ensure that evidence based
practices and processes were not driven by data needs, but instead make certain the data
collection and reporting supported practice fidelity, the regulatory requirements, and informed
the Kansas ITS program and local tiny-k program staff on areas of competence and areas for
improvement.
Overview/Component Summary
Kansas’ state-identified measurable result (SiMR) was chosen after the data and infrastructure
analyses described in the first two components (data analysis and infrastructure) of this
document.
In summary, the state’s performance in all ECO outcomes was reviewed by the State and with
stakeholders, for the time period of Federal Fiscal Year (FFY) 2009, when a new baseline was
set, until FFY 2013. This review highlighted Outcome A (positive social-emotional skills
development), Summary Statement 2 (children reaching the level of same-age peers) for
further research.
The disaggregation of data, by a variety of demographic fields collected for Part C-eligible
children, including race/ethnicity, foster care, substantiated abuse, age at eligibility, length of
services, and Medicaid-eligibility, found Medicaid-eligibility to have the greatest negative
correlation with low performance on Outcome A, Summary Statement 2 (positive socialemotional skills development, reaching the level of same age peers). For most children in
Kansas, Medicaid eligibility is based upon the family income. A few children in the Part C
service age range are eligible through home and community-based services (HCBS) waiver
programs, but Medicaid eligibility is still the best available proxy for poverty. This data informed
the development of a possible root cause hypothesis.
The data was disaggregated across local tiny-k programs as well, but it was found that the
highest and lowest performers were generally those with a small number of annual exits (small
“n”). Programs with a relatively-larger number of exits were also found to be located in
geographic areas with a greater number of community risk factors. A combination of the higher
Kansas Infant-Toddler Services SSIP
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risk communities with the children found to have demographic characteristics associated with a
negative impact on this child-level outcome was found in the data analysis, infrastructure
analysis, root cause hypothesis, SiMR, coherent improvement strategies, and theory of action
to have the greatest potential for future measurable local and statewide improvements.
1(a) How Key Data were Identified and Analyzed
The initial data identification began with a review of the State’s performance on the ECO rating
scale. In 2005, the ECO Center created the Child Outcomes Summary Process as a way for states
to summarize data on children for federal reporting purposes. States use this process to
document children's functioning in three outcome areas: A) positive social-emotional skills
development; (B) ; and (C) use of appropriate behaviors to meet needs.
After a reset of the summary statements and all three outcomes in FFY 2009, it was determined
that Kansas failed to meet the new targets for Outcome A (positive social-emotional skills
development), Summary Statement 2 (children reaching the level of same age peers).
Additionally, both summary statements for Outcome C (use of appropriate behaviors to meet
needs) in FFY 2010 were not achieved. For FFY 2011, the only targets not met were for
Outcome A, Summary Statement 2, and Outcome C, Summary Statement 2. For FFY 2012, all
targets except for Outcome A, Summary Statement 2 were met. All targets were met for FFY
2013 due to the resetting of the baseline for Summary Statement 2 for all outcomes.
Performance trends led the Kansas ITS program staff to focus initial stakeholder discussions and
data analysis on Outcome A, Summary Statement 2, due to the inability to reach the target
level established in FFY 2009 over the three years prior to resetting the target.
a) Describe how you identified the quantitative and qualitative data used, including what
lead you to focus on certain data:

Kansas worked with the Early Childhood Technical Assistance and Early Childhood Outcomes
(ECTA/ECO) staff on targeted ECO questions, and through that discussion received a copy of the
ECO Meaningful Difference Calculator in July of 2013. Use of the difference calculator in

reviewing the statewide performance for FFY 2013 against that of FFY 2012 showed the
decline seen in Outcome A, Summary Statement 2 was a statistically-significant
difference in the reported performance. The same result was seen when reviewing the
FFY 2012 results for Outcome A, Summary Statement 2 versus those seen in FFY 2011.
Two years of significant differences were a strong factor pointing toward this indicator
as the subject of the SiMR. (See Component #3) The discussion of qualitative data
follows in paragraph (b).
b) Describe the questions that guided your analysis:
Kansas began discussions of the SSIP requirements in the spring of 2014 with a
presentation of preliminary data reviews to local tiny-k program coordinators and
providers, and with the State Interagency Coordinating Council (SICC). A poll of local
tiny-k program coordinators taken in April 2014, after the presentation, supported
continued focus on the data and factors associated with Outcome A, Summary
Statement 2. The SICC and its SPP/APR workgroup also endorsed this focus.
Kansas Infant-Toddler Services SSIP
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As one general supervision activity, Kansas ITS annually reviews and provides feedback
on randomly-selected IFSPs from each local tiny-k program. The feedback provided to
local programs prompted several local programs to request additional technical
assistance on writing high quality child and family outcomes and implementation of
routines-based interventions. Through this supervision activity and discussions with
local programs, Kansas ITS staff became acutely aware of the minimal level of attention
given by local tiny-k programs to positive social-emotional skills assessments and
outcomes for young children with disabilities.
Additionally, discussions with collaborative partners (e.g., Kansas Power of the Positive
Collective, Kansas Association for Infant and Early Childhood Mental Health, and the
Early Childhood Mental Health Stakeholders group) found a general lack of
understanding by these partners that social-emotional development delays meet the
criteria for Part C eligibility. Kansas ITS staff determined improvement in supports and
resources would benefit local programs’ ability to recognize and address socialemotional delays in young children. Increasing both the collaborative partners’ and local
programs’ ability to assess social-emotional delays will likely increase the number of
children identified through child find efforts, will support the coherent improvement
strategies (Component #4) developed for the SiMR, and will improve the likelihood of
success for the SiMR.
c) Describe the quantitative data from key national, State, and program sources that were
used in your broad and in-depth data analyses:
State and national reports providing data on community risk factors were reviewed to
establish the potential geographic areas for the SSIP. Poverty level, unemployment,
single parent households and education levels were among eighteen risk factors
reviewed in the reports Kansas ITS staff reviewed information from multiple national
and State agencies to create a portrait of the conditions of Kansas infants and toddlers
with disabilities and their families, both statewide and by smaller geographic areas. Data
was garnered from the following sources: Kids Count Center; Kansas Maternal Infant
and Early Childhood Home Visiting (KMIECHV), “Kansas Maternal Child and Health
Needs Assessment”; “State of the Family” report by Kansas State University; and Kansas
Department for Children and Families, “Child and Family Well-Being Indicators”. These
sources were chosen because of the quality of the data collection and information
relevance to the outcomes of the Kansas ITS program.
As a result of reviewing these reports, three local tiny-k programs with a greater number
of community risk factors, and with a sizeable census of children, were chosen to
become the designated programs for the SSIP improvement activities. Two of the local
tiny-k programs are located in an urban setting in the eastern part of the state,
(Shawnee County and Wyandotte County) and the other local tiny-k program is in a
rural, western part of the State and is responsible for providing Part C services in 13
counties.

Kansas Infant-Toddler Services SSIP
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d) Describe the process used for collecting and analyzing data, including timelines and
methods for the broad and the in-depth analyses:
The broad analysis which involved review of the aggregate ECO outcomes over time,
along with results from the ECO Meaningful Difference Calculator, as described above.
This analysis helped narrow the possible SiMR.
In order to analyze the data in-depth, Kansas ITS detailed data on the ECO outcomes
was needed. This was accomplished through the use of the Outcomes Web System
(OWS), which is a web-based collection tool created and maintained by the Kansas State
Department of Education (KSDE). OWS is jointly used by the Kansas Part B and Part C
programs. In May 2014, Kansas ITS staff requested the detailed information associated
with the existing aggregate outcomes data generated by the OWS system for the last
three Federal fiscal years. The detail data was not received from OWS until late
November 2014.
As an alternative to keep stakeholders informed and to keep the SSIP review moving
forward during this experienced delay, an internal work-around was identified. In May
2014 Kansas ITS staff downloaded multiple years of available parameterized data (i.e.,
separate entry and exit records without demographic data), sorted the data set for fiscal
year records containing both entry and exit ratings, and matched the resulting files with
demographic data from the Kansas ITS database. This process was cumbersome and
time consuming, and the resulting data did not fully match the exit totals found on the
aggregate outcomes tables. Although differing by more than 10%, out of more than
2,700 exit records for FFY 2013, this difference did not appear to be significant enough
to prevent preliminary analysis on disaggregated demographic fields for discussion with
stakeholders.
The second set of data, previously requested in May, was received from OWS in
November 2014. This second set included matched entry/exit results for FFYs 2011,
2012 and 2013, and allowed the previous initial analysis (matching up the OWS data
with demographic data from the Kansas ITS database, and performance of
disaggregation) to be repeated with a more complete and accurate data set. The
resulting data was disaggregated as described in Item 1(b). This second analysis
determined only 18 records between OWS data and Kansas ITS database demographic
data could not be matched. This was due to changes in the unique identifier assigned by
the OWS system after the 18 children exited from Part C. This was determined to be an
insignificant difference of less than 1%. The secondary analysis using the November
2014 file did confirm the information found in the preliminary analysis performed in
May 2014.
e) Description of how data analysis led to SiMR:
The data review steps listed above, along with the data disaggregation steps listed
below, discussions with our OSEP State representative, and participation in and with
ongoing State initiatives and partner collaborative groups (e.g., Kansas Power of the
Positive Collective, Kansas Association for Infant and Early Childhood Mental Health, and
the Early Childhood Mental Health Stakeholders group) led Kansas ITS and its
Kansas Infant-Toddler Services SSIP
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stakeholders to the SiMR described in Component #3. (“Kansas will see improvement in
the early childhood positive social-emotional skills outcome for Medicaid-eligible
children exiting tiny-k programs with skills at age-appropriate levels as measured by
Indicator 3, Outcome A, Statement 2.”) Kansas ITS gained the following information
from data analysis to lead to the SiMR:
• A Part C-served subpopulation having a demographic characteristic evident at or
near the time of eligibility correlated with lower ECO performance in one or
more outcomes,
• The population is located in a geographic area with multiple community risk
factors, and
• The population size is large enough where impacts from improvement activities
could be seen in the targeted geographic areas and subpopulations, as well as
the whole State.
f) Description of data limitations:
The preliminary SSIP analysis was complex, therefore some data limitations were
experienced, which specifically was the lack of direct access to ECO detailed data. The
need for ready access to disaggregated ECO data on a demographic and geographic
basis in order to evaluate the SiMR led to the decision for Kansas ITS to end
participation in the OWS system and to migrate ECO data collection to the Kansas ITS
database. Discussions are still ongoing on how ITS-served children will receive state
assigned student identifiers when they are referred and transitioned to Part B. The
migration of ECO data will be accomplished by incorporating all necessary ECO data
collection elements into the statewide IFSP format, in a family-friendly way, and adding
the ECO data elements into the Kansas ITS database. The goal is to have this initiative
implemented by July 1, 2015.
In addition, the Kansas ITS database does not currently collect the individualized child
and family outcomes in the IFSP in enough detail to allow for associating those child and
family outcomes with the ECO outcome definitions. This additional data would be
needed to create a baseline for future evaluation of the proposed improvement
activities. Plans are being made to mandate the collection of this outcomes association
information in the Kansas ITS database.
g) Description of effective data use (change of collection tool) and support of EIS programs
in effective data use:
As outlined above, changes are needed to support ITS in data collection and analysis and
inform program initiatives and progress. In order to do this, the ECO detailed ratings and
summary statements will now be collected within the IFSP and the Kansas ITS database,
instead of through the OWS. The process will be similar to that used with the previous
Child Outcome Summary Form (COSF). Parents will be fully included in the IFSP/ECO
outcomes process. The data entry portal and collection software will be moved to the
Kansas ITS database, with a planned implementation date of July 1, 2015. Training will
be developed, along with user guides and TA support. Kansas ITS and its local tiny-k
programs will have better access to disaggregated outcomes data and will be able to use
Kansas Infant-Toddler Services SSIP
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this data in local improvement plans through the addition of new database reporting
functions, and resources to support local programs in the input and use of ECO data
collection within the IFSP process.
h) Discuss mechanisms used to require effective data use for local continuous
improvement and support of locals:
Kansas ITS is dedicated to assuring local program support through the utilization of data,
ultimately leading to continuous improvement at the local level. Kansas ITS’ general
supervision processes, as outlined in the general supervision section of the State’s
procedure manual, provide several points throughout the contract year requiring
reviews of data collection, data verification, and data reporting. These reporting
requirements support continuous local improvement. As part of the annual contract and
State grant process, each local tiny-k program submits a local tiny-k program Continuous
Improvement Plan (CIP). The CIP addresses areas of improvement as determined by the
program, any indicators that did not meet requirements or targets, and/or corrective
actions to resolve a finding. Local determinations are provided in advance of the grant
submission due date, allowing time for local tiny-k programs to consult with Kansas ITS
and incorporate needed changes into their plan.
Kansas ITS conducts a quarterly appraisal of data submitted by local tiny-k programs and
communicates and researches any issues with local programs. Once all issues are
addressed, local tiny-k programs verify their data and categorize it as “marked ready”.
This “marked ready” process is an official certification in the Kansas ITS database of the
data correctness and completeness for each local program. Periodic draws on the funds
granted to each local tiny-k program cannot be issued until the data is marked ready. In
order to support local programs, Kansas ITS sends local coordinators and data managers
instructions on the data input and review process approximately one month before the
“marked ready” due date through statewide Part C data manager and local tiny-k
program coordinator listserves, and the message board on the Kansas ITS database.
i) Discuss provision of differentiated tools/services:
Kansas ITS provides a variety of tools, resources, and supports for the local programs,
such as meetings and in-person trainings, web-based trainings, a technical assistance
provider, and individualized support as requested or needed. All are designed to support
growth of local providers and coordinators, as well as assure compliance and
accountability to the overall system of early intervention services.
Kansas ITS requires local coordinators to attend quarterly coordinators’ meetings, either
in person or by webinar. These meetings provide information on implementation of
best practices, new research on evidence-based practices, on the status of State and
Federal requirements for early intervention, and on current topics impacting Part C
programs. Each April, training is provided to cover any changes to the database,
outstanding data issues, and to help new local tiny-k program data managers. Major
updates to Kansas ITS database programming are also introduced through listserve
announcements, guidance documents, and webinars, as needed.
Kansas Infant-Toddler Services SSIP
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Kansas ITS provides monthly training to new local coordinators as part of a first year
training plan, which includes topics related to data collection and use. A user manual is
available to answer questions, and local programs are encouraged to request TA
support regarding data concerns.
Additionally, Kansas ITS contracts with the Kansas Inservice Training System (KITS) to
provide technical assistance at the statewide and individual program level. KDHE will, at
times mandate, and at other times recommend, a local tiny-k program enter into a
technical assistance plan due to compliance issues. Local programs are encouraged to
request technical assistance in order to support practices and quality program
improvement. The focus of technical assistance is to build local capacity for successful
implementation and sustainability of quality and compliant practices. KITS supports are
an important part of the coherent improvement strategies in Component #4.
j) Describe use of data to engage in continuous improvement:
As stated previously, continuous improvement is a key component to the work at the
state and local levels. Data is used at both the State and local tiny-k program level to
inform coordinators on current and past performance, compliance status, and progress
in meeting program goals. Each local tiny-k program has database-generated reports
regarding compliance, performance, and operational aspects of the program. These
reports can be produced by the local programs at any time. At the local level, program
goals are generally documented as part of the annual local CIP and the Community
Service Plan submitted as part of the spring grant application, or through the Semiannual Report narrative responses, collected twice per year.
As a state, Kansas has implemented multiple initiatives associated with development of
the web-based IFSP, and phased incorporation of the ECO data into the IFSP. These
initiatives have led to a review and revision of some of the data elements collected by
the Kansas ITS database, improvements in reports available at the State and local level,
and improved communications between local coordinators and data managers, the
Kansas ITS staff, and the Kansas ITS database contractor. These previous initiatives
provide a foundation for the coherent improvement strategies to support the SSIP
implementation.
k) Describe how data is used to determine which programs are achieving results:
Utilization of data to inform policies, procedures, and outcomes of the state and local
programs is critical to the success of Kansas ITS. Information from the ITS database is
used annually to indicate any local tiny-k program compliance issues, make regulatory
findings, and support the local tiny-k program determinations process. In addition,
operational information entered by local programs at each stage of Part C services
(referral, eligibility, IFSP services, transition, and exit) and reported back to them by the
ITS database supports local programs in their preparation for the quarterly data
“marked ready” certification and in tracking the input of Part C data. The data collection
and certification functions are required contractually for local programs to draw on the
grant funds. Local tiny-k program data is compared to the locally-developed CIP as part
of the grant application. This assures KDHE that deficiencies noted through the
Kansas Infant-Toddler Services SSIP
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determinations process, or compliance issues identified through the annual general
supervision process, are addressed in each local program’s yearly plan. These existing
monitoring activities will be used to support SSIP evaluation.
1(b) How Data were Disaggregated
a) The initial disaggregation analysis was performed by reviewing the past three years of
statewide and individual local tiny-k program aggregate ECO data. Kansas has
contracted with 37 local programs covering the entire state (36 as of FFY 2014 with the
merger of two programs). These local programs vary both by geographic areas covered
(from one city or tribal reservation to thirteen contiguous counties), by child census
(from six children served per year to over 1,500 children served in FY 2013), and by
socioeconomic and community risk factors.
The graph for aggregate ECO ratings percentages for Outcome A, Summary Statement
2, for each local tiny-k program for FFY 2013 is provided here:

Outcome A, Summary Statement 2
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Program 3 (172)
Program 25 (24)
Program 6 (27)
Program 36 (38)
Program 27 (25)
Program 37 (175)
Program 34 (69)
Program 12 (71)
Program 20 (47)
Program 28 (42)
Program 4 (13)
Program 22 (7)
Program 30 (37)
Program 38 (12)
Program 11 (36)
Program 9 (22)
Program 29 (2)
Local Program Designator, and (Number of Exits)

The variability of programs with a smaller census (small “n” size) was evident at both
the high and low end of the ECO rating scale. The programs with a small “n” size were
not chosen as designated programs for the SiMR, due to the inability of their aggregate
size to move the State performance forward. It became clear that programs with a
more sizable child census and more numerous community risk factors would be the
most likely candidates for targeting supports to improve performance in Child Outcome
A, Summary Statement 2.
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b) By race/ethnicity: Kansas has historically had a relatively small percentage of its
population categorized by racial or ethnic minorities. The racial and ethnicity factors
for the two largest 2013 statewide categories for children under age 3, Hispanic
(18.3%) and Black (10.1%), were disaggregated for analysis. In 2013, US Census data
finds Kansas’ population comprised:
Ethnicity of Kansas Children under Age 3 - Calendar Year 2013 (US Census)
Hispanic
Non Hispanic
18.3%
81.7%
Race of Kansas Children under Age 3 – Calendar Year 2013 (US Census)
White
Black
American Indian
Asian
84.6%
10.1%
1.9%
3.4%
Percentages of children exiting Part C in FFY 2013 by race and ethnicity are comparable
to the census percentages of Hispanic (18.7%) and Black (9.7%), showing Kansas serves
families representative of the state as a whole.
Although Kansas has a relatively higher percentage of Hispanic children, many are
second and third generation Kansans. As of the 2000 Census, 5.5% of the population in
Kansas spoke Spanish as their primary language. For exiting Part C children in FFY 2013,
8.3% of them had families that spoke primarily in Spanish. The remaining 91.7% are
English-speaking and have been part of their communities for some time.
Statewide, Hispanic children had an ECO outcome percentage for Outcome A, Summary
Statement 2 of 43.50%, lower than the overall statewide percentage for this outcome
of 51.36%, but higher than the statewide Medicaid percentage of 42.62%. Black
children statewide had an ECO outcome percentage for Outcome A, Summary
Statement 2 of 47.15%, also lower than the overall statewide percentage for this
outcome of 51.36%, but higher than the statewide Medicaid percentage of 42.62%.
Hispanic children exiting Part C participated in Medicaid at a rate of 57.7% (203 of 508
children) as of FFY 2013. Black children exiting Part C participated in Medicaid at a rate
of 35.4% (93 of 263 children) for the same time period.
Hispanic and Black children in the three designated program areas with the greater
number of community risk factors represent 45% and 21%, respectively, of the
statewide totals for these ethnic and racial groups. Those percentages, and the amount
of overlap with Medicaid eligibility, lessened the focus on use of race and ethnicity for
formulating the SiMR.
c) By Foster Care/Abuse status: The Kansas ITS database also collects information on
children in foster care and those with a substantiated finding of abuse. The population
of children with an ECO rating was disaggregated by those with foster care or abuse
indicators, but ECO outcomes for these groups were either higher or not statistically
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different from the statewide averages. This group was dismissed as a possible focus for
the SiMR.
d) By Medicaid: Kansas does not collect the income level of families, as there is no parent
fee or other income-based charges for families. The Kansas ITS database does collect
information on Medicaid eligibility, and that element was selected for disaggregation
as a proxy for economic status. There is some evidence that this field was not correctly
indicated in all cases by reviewing a comparison of Medicaid indicators in the Kansas
ITS database to Medicaid claims data, across each local tiny-k program. The three
designated local tiny-k programs reported Medicaid indicators at a level comparable to
their Medicaid claims. Preliminary data for the first six months of FFY 2014 show the
statewide percent of Part C children with Medicaid eligibility to be rising since the steps
to improve collection were taken.
Since Medicaid eligibility was not a mandatory field in the Kansas ITS database, steps
were taken to improve collection of this data. Given this caveat, Kansas indicated
24.9% of all active Part C children in FFY 2013 had Medicaid eligibility. The three
designated local tiny-k programs had between 35.9% and 46.4% of enrolled children
with Medicaid eligibility for FFY 2013.
e) By Age and Length of Service: Disaggregation by age and length of time in service did
not reveal new information about the population, since those children identified early
and with the longest time in service were generally children who were automatically
eligible for Part C due to established risk found at birth or shortly thereafter.
f) By diagnosis: In its eligibility criteria, found in the State procedure manual, Kansas
outlines a wide range of possible conditions which establish risk at birth or shortly
thereafter. These conditions are not required to be tracked for general program
purposes. If they were tracked, any particular condition would likely be noted for only
a few children. For these reasons, Kansas ITS will not use data related to diagnosis to
inform SiMR selection.
g) Describe relationship between demographic data and child outcomes: See the
disaggregation information above.
h) Describe conclusions made: As seen in the above information, Kansas ITS has
concluded the SiMR and the SSIP improvement activities should be directed toward:
• Outcome A (positive social-emotional skills development), Summary Statement
2 (children reaching the level of same age peers), as a child-level outcome where
improvement activities could be developed to move the State performance
forward,
• A Part C-served subpopulation having a demographic characteristic evident at or
near the time of eligibility correlated with lower ECO performance in one or
more outcomes,
• A population located in a geographic area with multiple community risk factors,
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

An area where the population size is large enough where impacts from
improvement activities could be seen in the targeted geographic areas and
subpopulations, as well as the whole state,
Local tiny-k programs with a smaller “n” size would not move State performance
forward,
Use of racial or ethnic demographic information would not provide the best
focus for the SiMR,
Age and length of service analysis did not reveal any new information about Part
C children served,
Diagnosis use would not provide a definitive population for development of the
SiMR,
Foster care and abuse indicators did not find differences from the general
statewide average for the selected outcome, and
Medicaid, as a proxy for economic status, did have the appropriate
characteristics for use in development of the SiMR.

i) Describe how disaggregation and narrowing led to SiMR selection: As seen in the key
information and disaggregation information provided, each step provided parameters
used to build a SiMR focused enough to develop improvement activities, to evaluate
change, and to have a potential to change the overall State outcomes.
1(c) Data Quality
a) Data quality: The Kansas ECO data meets ECO quality standards for data completeness
and data pattern reasonability (Appendix A). Kansas has worked diligently to have ECO
outcomes data recorded for all children served at least six months by Part C. Data issues
with ECO data relate to accessibility, which will be addressed by the migration of data
from the OWS system to the Kansas ITS database.
b) Strategies to address any deficiencies: The Kansas ITS database collects a variety of data
for local tiny-k program and statewide use. Some data fields are optional, and are only
provided if the data is significant to the local program. Medicaid status was an optional
field, but is now mandatory to support evaluation of the impact for SSIP improvement
activities. Additional requirements can be added to support the data needs of the SSIP
and SiMR.
Another strategy includes the migration of ECO data from the OWS joint database with
KSDE to the Kansas ITS database. This will allow for more timely and accurate data
analysis from the ITS program. Linking IFSP outcomes with ECO outcomes will address
the remaining known data deficiency at this time and will support full integration of the
ECO data collection into the statewide IFSP. This will also allow evaluation of proposed
improvement strategies.
c) Describe data strengths, and data quality support to SiMR: One of the greatest data
strengths of the ITS program is related to the flexibility and nimbleness of the data
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collection system, which can be modified in a relatively short time frame when needs
arise. Larger projects, such as the implementation of the web-based IFSP and the
migration of the ECO data, take longer to implement, due to planning, testing, piloting,
training, and supporting report creation. This flexibility provides the opportunity to
continue to collect and maintain higher quality data to support the SiMR.
Additionally, the database has data entry checks for completeness, required data, entry
of correct data types, and does provide reports to local programs on inconsistent data.
The State has a monitoring plan to check quarterly for late or inconsistent data. Local
programs have been included in much of the planning for larger projects, have been
supportive of the changes made, and have found the improvements to be time and cost
effective.
The IFSP integration into the Kansas ITS database has supported improved data quality,
and lessened data inconsistencies. Adding the ECO rating process into the IFSP
documentation on the Kansas ITS database will further support the collection of
complete and consistent data for evaluation of and reporting on the SiMR.
d) Describe support to local programs on effective data collection:
Please refer to the Key Data Identification discussion above, sections i) through k)
regarding support to local programs related to effective data collection. Kansas ITS has
multiple methods of on-line, in-person, and by-telephone support to guide local
programs in effective data collection and use, and contractual (grant application)
requirements to provide the required data tied to receipt of grant funding.
1(d) Considering Compliance Data
a) Compliance issues have been addressed in a consistent manner over the last four years.
The number of compliance issues has declined over time. The low number of current
compliance issues should have no impact on the ability of the State, in partnership with
the targeted local programs, to implement and evaluate the proposed SiMR and SSIP
improvement activities. While compliance issues remain a concern, the State has
processes to engage and build the capacity of the local tiny-k programs to understand
and use their data for continuous improvement.
The State has been using and revising monitoring processes to evaluate the quality of
IFSP outcomes, and the local tiny-k program ability to provide meaningful information in
the present levels of development section of the statewide IFSP. These continuing IFSP
quality improvements may have an additional impact on the State’s overall
improvement in Outcome A, Summary Statement 2.
1(e) Additional Data
a) Describe any additional data that needs to be collected for other phases of the SSIP:
Additional data needs include a baseline count of positive social/emotional outcomes in
the IFSPs and for additional reports to be generated by the ITS database once the ECO
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data is migrated from the OWS system. The outcomes baseline count is proposed to be
additional information collected as part of the statewide IFSP, along with ECO ratings
data when fully incorporated into the statewide IFSP.
b) Outline timelines and methods to collect and analyze the additional data: To improve
overall timeliness of data analysis, reports will be developed as part of the OWS
migration process. That process is in its initial stages, and is projected to be completed
by July 1, 2015. Other steps to ensure continuing access to ECO data previously input
into the OWS system are still in the planning stages.
The baseline count for social/emotional outcomes in the IFSP has a scheduled beginning
date of July 1, 2015, and would be available with the FFY 2015 SPP/SPR. The baseline
counts and targets for the SSIP are discussed in Component #3.
1(f) Stakeholder Involvement
The Kansas Part C program is fortunate to have long term relationships with multiple
stakeholders, as well as, new collaborative relationships with entities directly related to the
early childhood service along with others who support early childhood initiatives.
The stakeholder group structure included a State Team-Kansas ITS, a SSIP workgroup, and a
broad stakeholder group. The State Team consisted of internal ITS program staff and
leadership. The SSIP workgroup consisted of state-wide representation of partners with
extensive knowledge of the Part C program and SSIP process. As an established partner, the
SICC was identified as the part of the broad stakeholder group. The SICC already had experience
in working with SPP/APR data. A detailed list of stakeholders can be found in the table on the
next page.
Other key early childhood partners with shared interest in providing quality services to infants
and toddlers in Kansas were engaged throughout the process, including the Part C local tiny-k
program coordinators. A poll of preferred SSIP topics was taken at a meeting of tiny-k
Coordinators in April 2014. Ongoing work on the SSIP was discussed and previewed at each
quarterly Part C coordinators’ meeting after that date. Opportunities for comment and input
were provided at those meetings. At every opportunity for input, the stakeholders
overwhelmingly identified positive social-emotional skills development as a preferred topic.
It also seemed logical to ask the SICC to utilize members of the State Performance Plan/Annual
Performance Report (SPP/APR) subcommittee in the work of the small stakeholder group for
Kansas ITS’ SSIP initiative. Utilizing this forum enabled Kansas ITS to leverage members from the
SICC, as well as identify leaders from across the state to assist with the SSIP analysis.
Kansas ITS had internal and external representatives from all levels of the State’s early
childhood system, including policy makers, parents, family members, non-profit organizations,
providers, local tiny-k program coordinators, and early interventionists. Because of this
structure, rich discussions occurred and valuable information was obtained to guide Kansas ITS
in the data and infrastructure analysis phase.
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The following list describes the representatives involved in each of the stakeholder groups:
STAKEHOLDER GROUPS
State Team – Kansas ITS, KDHE
Central Office Administration

Kansas ITS SSIP Workgroup

MEMBERS
•
•
•
•
•

Director, Special Health Services
Part C Coordinator
Program Analyst
Health Planning Consultant
Public Service Administrator

•
•
•

State Team
Family member of child enrolled in Kansas ITS
Kansas University Center on Developmental
Disabilities (KUCDD)
State Part C Technical Assistance Providers
State Interagency Coordinating Council Staff
Coordinators from designated local tiny-k
programs

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Broad Stakeholder Group – Including,
but not limited to the State
Interagency Coordinating Council
(SICC)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Parents of Children with Developmental Delays
State Legislature Representative
Personnel Preparation Representative
State Infant-Toddler Services Agency
Representative
State Section 619 of Part B Agency Representative
State Medicaid Agency Representative
State Head Start Agency Representative
State Child Care Agency Representative
State Agency for Health Insurance Representative
State Representative for Office of Coordination of
Education of Homeless Children and Youth
State Foster Care Agency Representative
State Children's Mental Health Agency
Representative
Others as appointed by the Governor
Special Health Services Family Advisory Council
Local tiny-k Program Coordinators
Local tiny-k service providers
State Agencies Early Childhood Leadership Team
SPP/APR Sub-Committee of SICC
Maternal and Child Health Programs – Home
Visitation
3 designated local tiny-k programs identified for
initial SSIP work
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A process was established for the stakeholder groups to communicate and share information
between committees, and ensure each committee had the opportunity to review and provide
feedback on the findings and proposals. The groups were structured using the following
process:

STATE TEAM

Conduct Analysis

Review and Feedback

Report
Findings

ITS SSIP WORKGROUP

BROAD STAKEHOLDER GROUP

Use of this system enabled Kansas ITS to obtain stakeholder input for each component of the
SSIP, and ensured the information was shared at a level that was appropriate for each
audience. The approach proved to be very effective, and encouraged participation and
contribution from the committee members.
Each group had differing roles and responsibilities as follows:
STAKEHOLDER GROUPS

State Team and
Kansas ITS SSIP Workgroup

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Broad Stakeholder Group
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•
•
•

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Identify key data sources
Pull and compile data
Complete analysis tools
Analyze results
Develop draft documents for stakeholder review
Identify draft targets
Review and provide input on draft documents
Complete activities for data and infrastructure
analysis
Share experiences to guide analysis
Identify resources
Provide input on draft targets
Review final documents and decisions from ITS SSIP
Workgroup
Share experiences to guide analysis
Identify resources
Review, provide input, and approve targets
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Kansas ITS followed a well-defined and efficient process using tools provided by the Early
Childhood Technical Assistance Center, National Technical Assistance (TA) providers, and other
states to complete each component of Phase I of the SSIP. The following chart highlights the
major project accomplishments that were achieved as part of the Phase I development:
Timeline
January –
August 2014

September –
October 2014

Accomplishments
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Kansas ITS SSIP Workgroup
Broad Data Analysis
In-Depth Data Analysis
Broad Infrastructure Analysis
Preliminary SiMR
Infrastructure analysis using MPRRC SSIP Infrastructure Analysis Tool
OSEP TA Visit

•
•
•
•
•

In-Depth Infrastructure Analysis
Cross-Program Data Comparisons
Hypotheses Statements
Drafted Broad Theory of Action
Attendance at the Early Childhood Data System (DaSy) Conference- Broad
TA
Revised/repeated In-Depth Data Analysis
Identified Potential Improvement Strategies
Infrastructure analysis of three designated local tiny-k programs
Final SiMR
Proposed and Finalized SSIP targets

November 2014 – •
February 2015
•
•
•
•
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Component #2: Analysis of State Infrastructure
to Support Improvement and Build Capacity
To gain an understanding of how systems interact and impact each other, Kansas Infant-Toddler
Services (ITS) visualized the Infrastructure analysis through the lens of Uri Bronfenbrenner’s
Ecological Systems theory. The system was reviewed within the broader context of the national
discourse on social-emotional development and other early childhood initiatives across the
United States, and State and Federal policies and regulations. Kansas ITS then narrowed the
focus to our State system then the local tiny-k program level, and ultimately the family level.
The information gathered through this process provided support for addressing improved
positive social-emotional skill development and guided Kansas ITS to the State-Identified
Measurable Results (SiMR) statement described in Component #3.

The following provides a description of how Kansas ITS and local tiny-k programs analyzed the
capacity of the current infrastructure, including, but not limited to, the following structures:
governance, fiscal, quality standards, professional development, technical assistance, data, and
accountability. The systematic analysis of State and local structures provided necessary
information to support future improvement and ability to build the capacity of the designated
local tiny-k programs to implement, scale up, and sustain the use of evidence-based practices
to improve results for infants and toddlers with disabilities and their families.
The State Systemic Improvement Plan (SSIP) infrastructure workgroup conducted a systemic
evaluation including strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) analysis as an
opportunity to examine strengths and areas for improvement. Several areas of strength and
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need were identified by the workgroup. The information provided supports the continuous
improvement philosophy of Kansas, and provides the opportunity to be proactive in
approaching challenges, while at the same time build upon current strengths within the system.
2(a) How Infrastructure Capacity was Analyzed
Kansas ITS has consistently engaged in systematic processes to analyze and evaluate the
capacity of its infrastructure to support continuous improvement at both the State and local
levels. Mechanisms for analysis include the use of federal monitoring tools and procedures; bidirectional and ongoing communication with local tiny-k programs as a part of continuing
technical assistance, quarterly meetings with local tiny-k program coordinators, monthly
meetings with new local tiny-k program coordinators, weekly Kansas ITS staff and technical
assistance (TA) provider staff meetings; monitoring as described in the General Supervision and
Monitoring Plan submitted as part of this State Performance Plan/Annual Performance Report
(SPP/APR); included in the State’s procedure manual; IFSP record reviews; and local program
contract deliverables. Information used in the analysis included local program self-reports,
stakeholder input, surveys, feedback as part of meeting/training evaluations, and observations
through TA and other interactions.
As a part of the infrastructure analysis process, the State involved numerous stakeholders,
including representatives from the State Interagency Coordinating Council (SICC), contracted TA
providers at the Kansas Inservice Training System (KITS) project, and national TA providers from
Mountain Plains Regional Resource Center and the Kansas University Center on Developmental
Disabilities. The process built upon an already existing strategic plan that included a review of
SWOT analysis and the completion of the Mountain Plains Regional Resource Center SSIP
Infrastructure Analysis Question Template Revised (SIAQR). Through this process several
systemic strengths and areas for improvement were identified.
The State systems were analyzed through the use of the SIAQR and communication between
State partners and local programs, as a checks and balance system. If both the SIAQR and State
partners report a need it is highly likely that the need is there and must be addressed.
Kansas ITS contracts with the most qualified agencies in the State to provide services to infants
and toddlers with disabilities along with their families. Through partnership with Kansas ITS
and KITS, local tiny-k programs are provided with high quality training and technical assistance,
individualized consultation, and an easy-to-use database designed specifically by Kansas ITS
that ultimately supports high quality services for families and children in the State of Kansas.
Statewide systemic improvement planning and decision making is a collaborative effort
between the Kansas ITS staff and partners, including the local tiny-k programs. The State
system supports the capacity of local tiny-k programs in improving outcomes for children and
families. Because the State has the most qualified agencies and trained local tiny-k programs,
stakeholders from these partnerships bring needed skills to our analysis. These stakeholders
understand our system, have training in data use, make connections from their perspective to
support sustainable infrastructure change and mainstream the use of evidence in practices.
The information gathered through this process provided support for addressing improved
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positive social-emotional skill development and guided Kansas ITS to the SiMR statement
described in Component #3.
2(b) Description of State Systems
Governance
The Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE) is the designated Part C lead
agency. Kansas ITS is housed within the Bureau of Family Health (BFH), Special Health Services
(SHS) section. The Part C Coordinator reports to the Director of the SHS section who reports
directly to the Director of the Bureau of Family Health. Departmental organization promotes
collaboration among groups working extensively with families and young children and provides
opportunities for accessing/sharing of resources that would not otherwise be available. In
addition, Kansas ITS’ staff attend weekly meetings with KITS TA providers to discuss current
status and monitor progress of ongoing activities across the State. In this way, Kansas ITS staff
stays abreast of current issues and local needs.
The Kansas Interagency Coordinating Council on Early Childhood Developmental Services,
commonly referred to as the SICC includes a chair appointed by the Governor, as well as
representatives from State agencies (KDHE, Department for Children and Families, Kansas State
Department of Education, Insurance Department), providers, parents, public members, the
legislature, and a Board of Regents representative. The SICC encourages public comment at
their meetings.
Fiscal
Kansas ITS has a comprehensive System of Payment policy in place to ensure early intervention
(EI) services are provided at no cost to parents, and Federal Part C funds are used as “Payor of
Last Resort.” In order to ensure that all children receive the services they need, a variety of
funding sources may be accessed to pay for EI services. These include Federal, State and local
funds, as well as private and public health insurance plan reimbursements. There are several
ways EI services are paid for in Kansas. State and local funds must be used before Federal Part C
EI funds. This is known as the principle of “Payor of Last Resort.” The following is a list of some
of the funding sources available for EI services in the State of Kansas.
• The Children’s Initiative Funds (CIF) provides State funding to the statewide program.
• Local tiny-k programs can access State Special Education Funds, known as Categorical
Aid, to help pay for the EI providers salaries and transportation.
• Local tiny-k programs can bill private insurance.
• Local tiny-k programs can bill Medicaid.
• Some local tiny-k programs have identified local funding sources through their County
Mill Levy funds.
• Some local tiny-k programs access funding through other CIF grants.
• Some local tiny-k programs utilize private funding sources such as United Way funding
and other local funding sources.
• Other periodic State grant funding, as available.
• Local tiny-k programs are required to certify and submit complete Part C data prior to
receiving periodic draws on grant funds.
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Kansas ITS is responsible for fiscal reporting, budget projections, and expenditure tracking at
the State level.
Quality Standards
Kansas has well-documented policies and procedures in its Procedure Manual, including
personnel standards, to guide the ITS system. The policies and procedures are in alignment with
Part C regulations, quality practices according to Early Childhood Technical Assistance (ECTA)
Center’s System Framework, Division of Early Childhood (DEC) Recommended Practices, and
the Mission and Key Principles of Early Intervention in Natural Environments. The Kansas ITS
Procedure Manual provides guidance to all levels of the system from intake, evaluation,
assessment, IFSP development and review, family support, child and family rights, maximizing
revenue, to transition planning. The following is a list of the chapters included in the Procedure
Manual:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Interagency Coordinating Councils State and Local
State Eligibility and Public Participation
Part C Services Financial System of Payments
Procedural Safeguards
Pre-Referral Components Public Awareness Program and Child Find System
Referral
Family Service Coordination
Post-Referral Component 1-Screening
Post-Referral Component 2-Evaluation
Eligibility
Individualized Family Service Plan
Early Intervention Services
Transitions
Personnel Standards and Training
Data Collection Procedures
General Supervision

Additionally, the use of a Quality Indicator Review System (QIRS) for IFSPs has been
implemented as part of the accountability and monitoring process to support compliance of
IDEA and promote continuous improvement of local programs towards full implementation of
evidence-based practices. Kansas ITS is also responsible for upholding Kansas Statutes and
Regulations. The Kansas ITS Procedure Manual and other guidance materials are provided to all
local programs and is available on the Kansas ITS website at all times.
Another way Kansas ITS upholds quality practices is through our annual contract and local grant
application process. The local tiny-k grant application includes a plan for supporting children
and families according to the Mission and Key Principles of Early Intervention in Natural
Environments. The contract also has specific language that places the receipt of funding on the
condition of adhering to this Mission and Key Principles. Local tiny-k programs submit semiKansas Infant-Toddler Services SSIP
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annual reports which outline progress toward implementing the practices identified in their
grant application. Kansas ITS, as part of the General Supervision process, reviews IFSPs
annually. This, together with the expectations set forth in the Procedure Manual, annual grant
application process, and contract, aid the identification of local tiny-k programs in need of TA.
TA can be provided on a voluntary basis, or if the lack of adherence to quality standards is
especially egregious, on a mandatory basis.
Kansas ITS has integrated the Early Childhood Outcomes into the IFSP process, and is in the
process of explicitly integrating the ratings as well. This was done, in part, to improve the
quality of the Early Childhood Outcomes measurement, and link the process more directly with
functionally with assessment and IFSP development. The local tiny-k programs have been
provided extensive on-going TA through the KITS program. Materials have been developed and
are available on the KITS website at www.kskits.org. Additionally, KITS provides face to face
training and technical assistance to local programs who self-identify as wanting assistance to
improve the rating process and who are flagged as part of the general supervision process and
IFSP reviews.
Data
Kansas ITS contracts with JNI Software, Inc., for maintenance and support of the State’s InfantToddler database. The database includes a series of programmatic, operational, and error
reports to aid in local and State reviews, and in local management. Database training is
provided on a periodic basis, and a hotline is available for local data personnel when needed.
Over the last several years, the Kansas ITS program has developed and implemented a broad
refocusing of the statewide early intervention program, with the Mission and Key Principles of
Early Intervention in Natural Environments (Workgroup on Principles and Practices in Natural
Environments, 2008) as the underlying foundation. This refocusing began with an emphasis on
compliance indicators and processes, and then moved to development and implementation of
a statewide Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP) format that incorporated the present levels
of development, and integrated the Early Childhood Outcomes (ECO) definitions. This new IFSP
process is supported by data collection, state regulations, procedural safeguards, and consent
documents. Throughout the refocusing process, Kansas ITS deliberately avoided using “datadriven” or “data-based” language, and has used “data-informed” or “data-supported.” This was
done to ensure that evidence based practices and processes were not driven by data needs, but
instead, to make certain the data collection and reporting supported practice fidelity and the
regulatory requirements, and informed the Kansas ITS program and local tiny-k program staff
on areas for improvement.
Kansas ITS currently utilizes the Outcomes Web System (OWS), a web-based collection tool
created and maintained by the Kansas State Department of Education (KSDE) to collect data for
the ECOs. OWS is jointly used by the Kansas Part B and Part C programs. In May 2014, ITS staff
requested the aggregate outcomes data generated by the OWS system for the last three
federal fiscal years. That data was not received until late November 2014. In the interim, ITS
staff downloaded multiple years of available data (i.e., separate entry and exit records without
demographic data), sorted the data set for fiscal year records containing both entry and exit
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ratings, and matched the resulting files with demographic data from the ITS database. This
process was cumbersome and time consuming, and the resulting data did not fully match the
totals found on the aggregate outcomes tables. Because of this, Kansas ITS is currently
undertaking a migration from the use of the OWS system for data collection to mandate the
input of individual child and family outcomes in the ITS database. The changes will include the
incorporation of all ECO ratings into the IFSP process and to be recorded in the ITS database
and on the IFSP document itself.
Professional Development and Technical Assistance
Kansas ITS contracts with the KITS project to provide ongoing training and technical assistance
to the local tiny-k programs as a means for achieving continuous improvement at the local and
State levels. Training needs are guided by needs assessments, data, current research and
stakeholder input, and are aligned with national professional organizations and TA centers
(DEC, ECTA, etc.). Specific training content is based on DEC’s Recommended Practices,
evidence based practices, and implementation science, and is provided through a variety of
professional development and technical assistance opportunities. Kansas ITS and KITS meet on
a regular basis to plan for, coordinate, and collaborate on various training events and training
content. Effectiveness is determined through frequent review and is updated as appropriate
based on data-analysis.
KITS, in partnership with KDHE, works to assure all programs have a foundational set of
practices in place at each local program. Examples of this foundational set of practices include
training and implementation support for use of: a) The Primary Service Provider Approach to
include coaching with peers and parents, b) Agreed Upon Mission and Key Principles For
Providing Early Intervention in Natural Environments (see Appendix B), c) Routines Based
Interview and training for master coaches at each site (see The House That Kansas Built – SE
Wing, Appendix C). This foundational set of practices has long been a part of the Kansas
landscape and is consistently reviewed and enhanced. Furthermore, use of Evidence Based
Practice (EBP) as outlined in the Agreed Upon Mission and Key Principles For Providing Early
Intervention in Natural Environments exists as a contractual requirement for programs.
Accountability/Monitoring
Kansas ITS has extensive policies and processes in place to monitor and hold local tiny-k
programs accountable. Many of these are outlined in the Kansas ITS Procedure Manual and
have been referenced throughout this document. Additionally, they were provided as an
attachment to the first 10 indicators of this SPP/APR. For additional information, please see the
Quality Standards information in section 2(b) of this document.
2(c) Systems Strengths and Areas for Improvement
Significant strengths of Kansas ITS include governance, data, accountability and monitoring, and
professional development and technical assistance. The governance structure of Kansas ITS
and the extensive collaboration between Kansas ITS staff and their contractors supports the
ability of the State to act in a coordinated and expeditious manner as it relates to the identified
needs at both the State and local level. To assure consistency and continuity across Kansas ITS
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staff and communication with others, Kansas ITS staff and KITS TA providers participate on
several statewide early childhood workgroups and initiatives. In addition to the SICC, they
include, but are not limited, to the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Kansas State Agency Early Childhood Leadership team, which has representatives
from all of the early childhood programs administered by State agencies
The Kansas Association for Infant & Early Childhood Mental Health (KAIMH)
State Home Visiting Leadership Group
Kansas Power of the Positive Collective Impact Team, which is working to ameliorate the
effect of Adverse Childhood Events (ACEs)
Kansas Division for Early Childhood, the State DEC group
Kansas Initiative of Developmental Ongoing Screenings (KIDOS)
Early Childhood Mental Health Stakeholders Group
Early Childhood Higher Education Options (ECHO), a group of early childhood faculty
from the Institutes of Higher Education in Kansas
KDHE Special Health Services Family Advisory Council

The partnerships borne from participation in these groups and others will continue to
significantly add to Kansas ITS’s ability to build upon existing initiatives and leverage resources
to improve positive social-emotional skills across the State. Because Kansas ITS is an active
participant in the work of partners, we are able to enhance and build upon their work and vise
versa.
Kansas ITS has developed documents outlining internal priorities, policies and procedures. A
statewide IFSP has been developed and integrated into the State database, allowing for timely
review, detection/correction of errors, and identification of statewide training needs through
trend analysis. The use of a Quality Indicator Review System (QIRS) for IFSPs has recently been
implemented as part of the accountability and monitoring process to support compliance of
IDEA and promote continuous improvement of local programs towards full implementation of
evidence-based practices. Another strength identified is the close and continual
communication between Kansas ITS and local programs and stakeholders. Kansas ITS uses the
following mechanisms to ensure quality communication between Kansas ITS and local
programs: the Kansas ITS database, attendance and participation in several local and statewide
early childhood initiatives, hosting trainings, frequent contact with local programs through
email listserves for local tiny-k program coordinators and data managers, phone calls, face to
face meetings, and webinars. In addition to ensuring quality communication, these and other
mechanisms support the implementation, sustainability, and scaling up of evidence based
practices by creating multiple platforms for the dissemination of information. The coherent
improvement strategies and theory of action described in components four and five build upon
Kansas ITS strengths, and are designed to improve capacity for the system at the State and local
tiny-k levels.
Regularly scheduled meetings are carried out with Kansas ITS and KITS staff to address
previously identified targeted and/or “just in time” training/technical assistance. These
meetings include regularly scheduled regional and quarterly meetings with tiny-k coordinators,
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and monthly meetings with new tiny-k coordinators. The structure of these meetings allows for
peer-to-peer support and opportunities for direct comment from State personnel. The current
framework supports the future need for rolling out new practices/procedures that have been
implemented with the designated local tiny-k programs as part of the SSIP. Kansas ITS has
successfully implemented the use of pilot programs prior to full roll out of activities/initiatives
through the meeting structure just described.
Significant fiscal challenges, beyond the control of Kansas ITS, were noted as part of the SWOT
analysis as having a potentially negative impact on the ability of local programs to access
necessary resources. In addition, local programs are experiencing personnel shortages across
the State, though more pronounced in western/rural areas. For this reason the group felt there
was a need to engage representatives from the Institutes of Higher Education as a means and
enlist their help in increasing the supply of professionals to the field. This can be partially
accomplished through interaction with the Early Childhood Higher-education Options (ECHO)
Consortium, a group of early childhood faculty from the State’s higher education institutions,
that meets on a regular basis.
Identified areas in need of support in order to provide best services to local programs are
additional information on Part C finances, and a stronger definition and criteria for the meaning
of “high quality” and “best practices.” The absence of a highly trained and qualified fiscal
analyst at the State level is also an area that prohibits Kansas ITS from getting more detailed
data of resources available and how those resources are deployed. Kansas ITS is in the process
of hiring a fiscal analyst.
The infrastructure analysis revealed the need for additional capacity in the TA system. Kansas
ITS addressed this issue by re-arranging the budget to add an additional staff member in the
KITS project. This will help immensely when scaling up and implementing the coherent
improvement strategies to improve results for infants and toddlers with disabilities and their
families.
As part of the local annual grant application, Kansas ITS develops and distributes local tiny-k
program determinations. If a local program is found to not meet targets for performance
indicators or fails to meet requirements for compliance indicators, a local tiny-k program
Continuous Improvement Plan (CIP) must be completed and provided as part of the annual
grant application. Responses to specific questions are reviewed to determine if the local
program has taken, or is planning to take, appropriate steps to resolve the issues outlined in the
determinations.
2(d) State-level Improvement Plans and Initiatives
In the larger early childhood system, Kansas has many initiatives in place working to improve
results for all young children. Some specific ones are:
•

The Kansas Association for Infant & Early Childhood Mental Health (KAIMH)
Endorsement initiative
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

State Home Visiting Leadership Group (Maternal, Infant, and Early Childhood Home
Visiting, MIECHV)
Kansas Power of the Positive Collective Impact Team, which is working to ameliorate the
effect of Adverse Childhood Events (ACEs)
Kansas Initiative of Developmental Ongoing Screenings (KIDOS)
Early Childhood Mental Health Stakeholders Group
Project LAUNCH (Linking Actions for Unmet Needs in Children’s Health)
Children and Youth with Special Health Care Needs Behavioral Health Initiative
Early Childhood Block Grants to local communities to support improved early childhood
systems at the local level

Kansas ITS and the local tiny-k programs benefit from partnerships with other early childhood
partners in the State to support services especially in the area of positive social-emotional
development. Many tiny-k programs and each of the three designated local tiny-k programs
that will participate in the SSIP have staff endorsed by the Kansas Association for Infant and
Early Childhood Mental Health. Kansas’s tiny-k staff is endorsed at Levels I, II, III, and IV across
the state. In addition, local programs have benefitted from joint training and implementation of
initiatives funded and guided by the Project LAUNCH (Linking Actions for Unmet Needs in
Children’s Health) grant as well as the Early Childhood Block grant. These initiatives have
allowed some local tiny-k programs to work across their community to implement initiatives
such as the Triple P, a social-emotional curriculum for young children and their families.
Stimulus funding allowed local tiny-k programs to join community partners to learn about EBPs
together. Initiatives to specifically support social emotional development included Promoting
First Relationships and Responsive Teaching. Because Kansas ITS already has a history of
supporting TA efforts around promoting positive social-emotional outcomes for children, these
previous efforts were analyzed and tagged as leverage for improving what is already in place
without having to re-invent the wheel.
The Kansas infrastructure to implement and sustain quality practices is graphically depicted in
the House that Kansas Built / SE wing (Appendix C). Over the past decade Kansas ITS has
worked to create a system that includes the necessary structures and supports for local tiny-k
providers to carry out evidence based practices with fidelity. Utilizing implementation science,
Kansas ITS crafted a State improvement plan that began the forward movement of the field by
contractually obligating local tiny-k programs to agree to and follow the Agreed Upon Mission
and Key Principles For Providing Early Intervention Services in Natural Environments created by
the Workgroup on Principles and Practices in Natural Environments, OSEP TA Community of
Practice: Part C Settings in March 2008 (Mission and Key Principles). In addition, Kansas ITS
required local tiny-k programs to utilize a Primary Service Provider approach to Early
Intervention (EI) service delivery. This requirement began in State Fiscal Year 2013. At the time
Kansas had already provided training with expectations of a switch to Primary Service Provider
Approach by all local programs as well as other EBP initiatives with the majority of the
programs involved in initial training and follow-up. Leadership believed that it was important
for sustainability of these efforts and for statewide implementation to contractually obligate
adherence to quality evidence based practices. Other contractual obligations include Federal
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and State Statutes and Regulations, as well as the Kansas ITS Procedure Manual. Local tiny-k
programs are provided ongoing training in a variety of formats including, but not limited to,
large group face-to-face, live webinar, and internet training modules. As part of the State
system, Kansas ITS routinely collects stakeholder input (as outlined in the previous section) to
guide selection of initiatives and activities. Tools such as the contributing factor tool and the
IFSP Outcomes Integration tool/needs assessment are used to develop and guide all initiatives
undertaken by Kansas ITS.
As stated previously, local tiny-k programs are contractually obligated to follow the Mission and
Key Principles. As part of the yearly contract process, each program is required to provide an
outline regarding how structures and supports will be put in place to carry out the Mission and
Key Principles in their local program. In addition, local tiny-k programs may request additional
training and/or technical assistance to support their ability to carry out the Mission and Key
Principles as intended. Local programs must also provide evidence that Primary Service
Provider (PSP) Approach to service delivery (including coaching with parents and peer-to-peer
coaching) will be implemented with fidelity. Programs implementing the PSP can show
evidence by illustrating the utilization of weekly team meetings, joint planning/plans and
records of joint visits by appropriate service providers. Local tiny-k program narratives and
reports are reviewed annually by Kansas ITS to determine if there is evidence of forward
movement.
Extensive training on the Mission and Key Principles, the PSP Approach to service delivery and
Routines Based Interview/Intervention have been provided, and continue to be provided to
local tiny-K programs and their staff. Program leaders receive extensive technical assistance
regarding each of the contractual requirements on an ongoing and annual basis. The
foundation of the training and technical assistance that has been provided are aligned with the
DEC Recommended Practices (2014) and have evolved over the last decade with the first
Coaching Boot Camps by Dathan Rush and M’Lisa Shelden being held in 2002. These boot
camps continued yearly until staff from each of the 36 tiny-k programs had attended and had
participated in follow up activities for a minimum of six months. In 2012, Kansas ITS included
the PSP in the contractual agreements, and thus identified the need to continue training and
technical assistance to support the ability of local tiny-k programs and their staff to carryout
and sustain these practices.
The next phase of training and technical assistance activities is to establish and train local tiny-k
leadership teams that include designated master coaches whose primary role will be to
facilitate and support leadership within local tiny-k program teams. Master coaches will receive
ongoing training, technical assistance, coaching and mentoring from KITS TA providers, and will
participate in peer-to-peer mentoring activities as a means to support ongoing work at the local
level. While the primary focus of training/technical assistance will be to develop the knowledge,
skills, and capacity of the local tiny-k leadership team members and their master coaches, there
will be times when all local staff may participate in training activities. In addition to the focus
on the specified contractual obligations, the leadership teams representing the three
designated local tiny-k programs identified in the SSIP will be required to engage in activities
designed specifically to address the SiMR statement.
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In addition to the training activities described above, Kansas ITS supports other professional
development activities that align and support the practices outlined in the contract with local
tiny-k programs. Kansas ITS and KITS funded a staff member to become a recognized trainer for
McWilliams Routines Based Interview (RBI). The RBI is a functional child and family assessment
tool used to derive family and child priorities for quality IFSP outcomes. The majority of the
State has been trained and is in the implementation stage in use of the RBI. The RBI is
considered a companion tool to the Primary Service Provider Approach and coaching with
parents as well as a practice supportive of the Mission and Key Principles. The focus on
partnerships with parents from the beginning is a key choice-making component when
choosing initiatives to blend into the system. Kansas ITS and KITS will send a staff member to
become a trainer in Routines Based Intervention as the State continues to build on this strong
foundation. The technical assistance staff at KITS and Kansas ITS staff will work together to
provide ongoing activities to build capacity of local leadership teams which will continue to
strengthen the SiMR and all initiatives. Specific support will be provided around the use of the
RBI to the designated local tiny-k programs to improve positive social-emotional skills as
defined in the SiMR.
In addition to the above-mentioned activities, Kansas local tiny-k programs participate in
ongoing IFSP training. Data provided through our general supervision system and specific IFSP
review processes help Kansas ITS pinpoint training and technical assistance needs. Kansas ITS
has developed a statewide IFSP that must be used by all programs. This statewide IFSP blends
the ECO process and lends itself to use of evidence-based practice in its design. IFSP
development and ECOs are informed and supported by use of the RBI, Primary Service Provider
Approach, DEC Recommended Practices and the Agreed Upon Mission and Key Principles for
Providing Early Intervention Services in Natural Environments. IFSP and ECO processes are also
informed by use of an anchor curriculum based assessment by each team, which is typically the
Assessment, Evaluation, and Programming System (AEPS) or the Hawaii Early Learning Profile
(HELP).
Kansas programs have a rich foundation to pull from as the programs work towards improved
utilization of intentional interventions in the social-emotional area. The next step is to improve
and expand upon this strong infrastructure. All of these activities are informed by stakeholder
input through conversations, training evaluation and feedback, written feedback, and feedback
in meetings. Stakeholders include parents, coordinators, local staff, university staff, partner
early childhood staff, State agency staff, SICC and others as mentioned previously in this
document. Kansas ITS has a close tie to stakeholders that is unique among Part C programs.
2(e) Representatives Involved
As stated previously, Kansas ITS connected with numerous stakeholders across the State to help
in the development of Phase I of the SSIP including contracted TA providers at the Kansas
Inservice Training System (KITS) project, national TA providers from Mountain Plains Regional
Resource Center, personnel from the Kansas University Center on Developmental Disabilities
and representatives from the State Interagency Coordinating Council (SICC). Stakeholder
representatives on the SICC included representatives from the Governor’s office, the Kansas
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State Department of Education, the Kansas Department of Health and Environment, Kansas
Department for Children and Families, Head Start, Early Head Start, Kansas Insurance
Commission, Parents As Teachers, parents and other members of the public. Local tiny-K
Coordinators, family service providers and other EI staff were also included in stakeholder
activities. Information was gathered from these representatives in a variety of ways including
webinars, statewide conferences, quarterly coordinators meetings, monthly new-coordinator
meetings, and surveys.
The following list describes the representatives involved in each of the stakeholder groups:
STAKEHOLDER GROUPS
State Team – ITS KDHE Central
Office Administration

ITS SSIP Workgroup

MEMBERS
•
•
•
•
•

Director, Special Health Services
Part C Coordinator
Program Analyst
Health Planning Consultant
Public Service Administrator

•
•
•

State Team
Family member of child enrolled in ITS
Kansas University Center on Developmental Disabilities
(KUCDD)
State Part C Technical Assistance Providers
State Interagency Coordinating Council Staff
Coordinators from designated local tiny-k programs

•
•
•

Broad Stakeholder Group –
Including, but not limited to the
State Interagency Coordinating
Council (SICC)
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Parents of Children with Developmental Delays
State Legislature Representative
Personnel Preparation Representative
State Infant-Toddler Services Agency Representative
State Section 619 of Part B Agency Representative
State Medicaid Agency Representative
State Head Start Agency Representative
State Child Care Agency Representative
State Agency for Health Insurance Representative
State Representative for Office of Coordination of
Education of Homeless Children and Youth
State Foster Care Agency Representative
State Children's Mental Health Agency Representative
Others as appointed by the Governor
Special Health Services Family Advisory Council
Local tiny-k Program Coordinators
Local tiny-k service providers
State Agencies Early Childhood Leadership Team
SPP/APR Sub-Committee of SICC
Maternal and Child Health Programs – Home Visitation
3 designated local tiny-k programs identified for initial SSIP
work
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2(f) Stakeholder Involvement in Infrastructure Analysis
Stakeholders were involved in a variety of activities to help Kansas ITS participate in the broad
to narrow focus of data. As early as April 2014 local tiny-k coordinators were asked to identify
issues related to the SSIP and provide input on broad areas of focus. About this time the SICC
was also presented information on the SSIP process after which this group formed a committee
whose specific mission was to provide input as requested by Kansas ITS. The committee
provided input to Kansas ITS staff prior to June 2014. Kansas ITS staff met with other groups to
solicit input including the Early Childhood Mental Health task force, SHS-Strategic Planning
(behavioral health), Kansas Children’s Service League, Kansas Association of Infant Mental
Health, Kansas Division of Early Childhood, Learn the Signs Act Early, Early Childhood State
Leadership Team, and the Family Advisory Council.
Additionally, a group consisting of many of the previously listed stakeholders was brought
together to review and built upon an already existing strategic plan that included a review of a
SWOT analysis and the completion of the SIPP Infrastructure Analysis Question Template
Revised (SIAQR).
The State Team, KS ITS SSIP Workgroup, and the Broad Stakeholder Group were actively
involved in completing, reviewing and providing input throughout Phase I. The stakeholder
structure and list of specific group members are described in the “Overview of SSIP” section.
Below is a list of stakeholder groups and their roles and responsibilities.
STAKEHOLDER GROUPS

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

State Team

•
•
•
•
•
•

Identify key data sources
Pull and compile data
Complete analysis tools
Analyze results
Develop draft documents for stakeholder review
Identify draft targets

ITS SSIP Workgroup

•
•
•
•
•

Review and provide input on draft documents
Complete activities for data and infrastructure analysis
Share experiences to guide analysis
Identify resources
Provide input on draft targets

•

Review final documents and decisions from ITS SSIP
Workgroup
Share experiences to guide analysis
Identify resources
Review, provide input, and approve targets

Broad Stakeholder Group –
Including, but not limited to
the State Interagency
Coordinating Council (SICC)
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The following chart highlights the major project accomplishments, including stakeholder
meetings, achieved as part of the infrastructure analysis:
Timeline
January –
August 2014

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
September –
•
October 2014
•
•
•
•
November 2014 – •
March 2015
•
•
•
•

Accomplishments
ITS SSIP Workgroup
Broad Data Analysis
In-Depth Data Analysis
Broad Infrastructure Analysis
Preliminary SiMR
Infrastructure analysis using MPRRC SSIP Infrastructure Analysis Tool
OSEP TA Visit
In-Depth Infrastructure Analysis
Cross-Program Data Comparisons
Hypotheses Statements
Drafted Broad Theory of Action
Attendance at DaSY Data Conference Broad TA
Revised/repeated In-Depth Data Analysis
Identified Potential Improvement Strategies
Infrastructure analysis of three designated local tiny-k programs
Final SiMR
Proposed and Finalized SSIP targets
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Component #3: SiMR
3(a) SiMR Statement
Kansas has chosen as the State-identified Measurable Result (SiMR):
“Kansas will see improvement in the early childhood positive social-emotional skills outcome
for Medicaid-eligible children exiting tiny-k programs with skills at age-appropriate levels as
measured by Indicator 3, Outcome A, Summary Statement 2.”
• Based upon the data and infrastructure analysis provided in the first two components
of this document, Kansas will focus on a subpopulation of children who are duallyeligible for Part C and Medicaid in three designated local tiny-k programs (Russell Child
Development Center, Shawnee County, and Wyandotte County), to support
improvement in Outcome A, Summary Statement 2 (Early Childhood Outcomes (ECO)
positive social-emotional skills development for children exiting at age-appropriate
levels).
•

As stated in the data analysis component, the selection of both the subpopulation and
the three designated local tiny-k programs provides a distinct and identifiable
population for robust evaluation, and a large enough sample of annual exits to be able
to demonstrate improvement for this outcome on a statewide basis. There were 361
exits in FFY 2013 for Part C children who were Medicaid-eligible in the three designated
local tiny-k programs, or approximately 13% of the total exits for that time period.

•

Kansas has elected to focus narrowly, on only Indicator 3, Outcome A, Summary
Statement 2. This one area has been a concern over the last several years of ECO
outcomes reporting for Kansas. Kansas has failed to meet targets set for this
outcome since the targets were reset in FFY 2009.
The subpopulation was chosen through the disaggregation of the data across
demographic information collected through the state’s database, as described in the
data analysis component of the SSIP.

•

Because of the failure-to-meet-target issue noted over the last several years for this
one summary statement, along with anecdotal evidence from collaborative efforts with
partners (unawareness of the availability of services and importance of positive socialemotional development in Part C, and for Part C eligibility), and evidence found through
the review of a random sample of IFSPs from the local tiny-k programs (lack of socialemotional outcomes on the IFSPs), the proposed SiMR has implications across several
areas and several initiatives ongoing in Kansas.

• Indicator 3, Outcome A, Summary Statement 2 will be impacted by this SiMR.
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3(b) Data and Infrastructure Analysis Substantiating the SiMR
a) Describe the process used for selecting the SiMR:
Kansas’ SiMR, as stated above in 3(a), was chosen after the data and infrastructure
analyses described in the first two sections of this document.
b) Describe how the SiMR is supported by the data and infrastructure analysis:
In summary, the state’s performance in all ECO outcomes was reviewed by the State
and with stakeholders, for the time period of FFY 2009, when a new baseline was set,
until FFY 2013. This review highlighted Outcome A (positive social-emotional skills
development), Summary Statement 2 (children reaching the level of same-age peers) for
further research.
The disaggregation of data, by a variety of demographic fields collected for Part Celigible children, including race/ethnicity, foster care, substantiated abuse, age at
eligibility, length of services, and Medicaid-eligibility, found Medicaid-eligibility to have
the greatest negative correlation with low performance on Outcome A, Summary
Statement 2 (positive social-emotional skills development, reaching the level of same
age peers). For most children in Kansas, Medicaid eligibility is based upon the family
income. A few children in the Part C service age range are eligible through the home
and community-based services (HCBS) waiver programs, but Medicaid eligibility is still
the best available proxy for poverty. This data informed the development of a possible
root cause hypothesis.
The data was disaggregated across local tiny-k programs as well, but it was found that
the highest and lowest performers were generally those with a small number of annual
exits (small “n”). Programs with a relatively-larger number of exits were also found to
be located in geographic areas with a greater number of community risk factors. A
combination of the higher risk communities with the children found to have
demographic characteristics associated with a negative impact on this child-level
outcome was found in the data analysis, infrastructure analysis, root cause hypothesis,
SiMR, coherent improvement strategies, and theory of action to have the greatest
potential for future measurable local and statewide improvements.
c) Describe how your SiMR is aligned with existing initiatives in the State:
There are several existing initiatives in Kansas associated with the identification of
social-emotional issues for infants and toddlers in Kansas. Some of these initiatives
include the Kansas Initiative for Developing Ongoing Screening (KIDOS) Project, a
statewide early identification and screening project using the Ages and Stages
Questionnaire (ASQ) and Ages and Stages Questionnaire-Social/Emotional (ASQ-SE);
Kansas Association of Infant and Early Childhood Mental Health (KAIMH) endorsement
initiative; various workgroups addressing social-emotional issues throughout the State;
Social Emotional Assessment/Evaluation Measure (SEAM) training sponsored by Kansas
Division of Early Childhood (KDEC) and Kansas In-service Training System (KITS); and an
initiative to get the ASQ screening online for use of childcare providers. Other initiatives
previously implemented and current assessments/interventions in use include: 1)
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Promoting First Relationships; 2) Triple P; 3) Responsive Teaching; and 4) Early Start
Denver Model.
In addition, Kansas ITS has begun initiatives to integrate the ECO ratings into the IFSP, to
gather data on IFSP outcomes and to begin a new data collection system which will
allow for more timely and detailed information on ECO ratings.
d) Describe how the State system has the capacity to support improvement of results
related to the SiMR (e.g., leadership and stakeholder support, adequacy of resources):
The Kansas Part C program has identified resources to support the proposed SiMR,
the improvement activities, and the evaluation. Kansas ITS has continued financial
commitment to the KITS project and has set the SSIP as the priority for focus. Kansas
has kept stakeholders informed, and has sought input from a variety of partners,
contracted local tiny-k programs, and the SICC, throughout the entire process.
Conversations with the designated local tiny-k programs were initiated to provide
information about initiatives that were happening at the local level, and supports that
might be needed. These revealed that each program had a social worker available
who might address social emotional issues. It was also learned that staff had been
trained in a variety of interventions that would be helpful, but there was no program
that had been implemented with all local tiny-k staff, and no plans had been put into
place that ensured the sustainability of practices or fidelity to practices. Instead,
many of the initiatives were used initially, but often became part of the informal “tool
box” of a particular staff member, and not sustained at the clinical level of fidelity
across the local tiny-k programs. There did not appear to be a systematic approach to
address social-emotional needs of children and families at the local tiny-k program
level within the designated programs. This information will be used in the
implementation of the coherent improvement strategies, and in the training provided
to the designated local tiny-k programs.
3(c) SiMR as Child-Family-Level Outcome
a) Describe how your SiMR is a child-level or family-level outcome, instead of a
process outcome:
Since the SiMR is related to ECO Indicator 3, Outcome A, Summary Statement 2,
it is by definition, a child-level outcome.
b) Describe how your SiMR will improve results for children with disabilities and
their families within your State:
The SiMR is designed to address a known area of concern with a child-level
outcome. The coherent improvement strategies are expected to be scaled up
over time, and will have applicable elements to all direct and indirect practice
areas related to child outcomes, such as improved writing of IFSP outcomes in
general, and support for positive social-emotional skills outcomes, in
particular.
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c) If appropriate, explain why improving results for a subset of the local programs or
population will improve results on a statewide basis if a subset of local programs or
populations is selected as the focus of the SiMR:
As stated in the data analysis, the selection of both the subpopulation and the three
designated local tiny-k programs provides a distinct and identifiable population for a
robust evaluation, and a large enough group of annual exits to be able to show
improvement for this outcome on a statewide basis.
3(d) Stakeholder Involvement in Selecting SiMR
The State Team, Kansas ITS SSIP Workgroup, and the Broad Stakeholder Group were actively
involved in completing and reviewing all components of Phase I. The stakeholder structure and
list of specific group members are described in the “Overview of SSIP” section.
Each group had diverse roles and responsibilities, as follows:
STAKEHOLDER GROUPS
State Team

ITS SSIP Workgroup

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identify key data sources
Pull and compile data
Complete analysis tools
Analyze results
Develop draft documents for stakeholder review
Identify draft targets

•
•

Review and provide input on draft documents
Complete activities for data and infrastructure
analysis
Share experiences to guide analysis
Identify resources
Provide input on draft targets
Coordinators from designated local tiny-k programs

•
•
•
•
Broad Stakeholder Group –
Including, but not limited to the
State Interagency Coordinating
Council (SICC)
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•
•
•
•

Review final documents and decisions from ITS SSIP
workgroup
Share experiences to guide analysis
Identify resources
Review, provide input, and approve targets
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The following chart highlights the activities completed with stakeholders specific to assisting
with the SiMR selection:
Timeline
January –
August 2014

September –
October 2014

Accomplishments
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
November 2014 – •
March 2015
•
•
•
•

ITS SSIP Workgroup
Broad Data Analysis
In-Depth Data Analysis
Broad Infrastructure Analysis
Preliminary SiMR
Infrastructure analysis using MPRRC SSIP Infrastructure Analysis Tool
OSEP TA Visit
In-Depth Infrastructure Analysis
Cross-Program Data Comparisons
Hypotheses Statements
Drafted Broad Theory of Action
Attendance at DaSY Data Conference Broad TA
Revised/repeated In-Depth Data Analysis
Identified Potential Improvement Strategies
Infrastructure analysis of three designated local tiny-k programs.
Final SiMR
Proposed and Finalized SSIP targets

3(e) Baseline Data and Targets
Describe your FFY 2013 baseline data:
a) In FFY 2013, there were 2,728 children exiting Part C in Kansas. The SSIP baseline data
was derived from a subset of three designated local tiny-k programs representing
13.23% of the total exits. The programs were selected based on the data and
infrastructure analyses, as well as being a good fit for the coherent improvement
strategies.
The targets were developed based on Kansas’ FFY 2013 baseline data for Indicator 3,
Outcome A, Summary Statement 3 for the selected subpopulation in the three
designated local tiny-k programs, of 41.55%. This differs from the FFY 2013 statewide
performance percentage for Indicator 3, Outcome A, Summary Statement 2 of 51.36%,
which only met the target for FFY 2013 due to resetting the baseline for Statement 2 for
all ECO Outcomes for FFY 2013. Targets were chosen to move the selected
subpopulation from its FFY 2013 baseline to a point approximately half way to the
average statewide performance percentage for this indicator.
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Below is a comparison of the SSIP SiMR baseline calculation to the statewide data for
SPP/APR Indicator 3A SS2.
Outcome A: Positive social-emotional
skills (including social relationships)
SS2: The percent of infants and
toddlers who were functioning
within age expectations in each
Outcome by the time they turned
3 years of age or exited the
program.
Formula:[(d+ e)/(a+b+c+d+e)] *100

FFY 13
Indicator 11
Numerator

FFY 13
Indicator 11
Denominator

FFY 13
Indicator 11
Baseline Data

91 + 59 = 150

2 + 113 + 96 +
91 + 59 = 361

150/361
41.55%

FFY 13
Indicator 3A,
SS2
Data
51.36%

b) Describe the “measurable and rigorous targets for each successive year of the SPP:
The rigorous and measurable targets set for FFY 2014 through 2018 are:
2014
41.55%
2015
42.00%
2016
42.25%
2017
42.50%
2018
45.00%
The targets were developed based on FFY 2013 performance, and the selected coherent
improvement strategies. Kansas ITS understands the SSIP is an iterative process, and
will annually reexamine the baselines and targets for both Indicator 3 (ECO results) of
the SPP/APR, and Indicator 11 (SSIP) based on the evaluation of the SSIP and the ECO
results.
c) Describe what types of stakeholders and how they were involved in the setting of
targets:
See the stakeholder involvement section, 3(d), above. Additional meetings and
conference calls were held with the designated local tiny-k programs selected for
additional support and evaluation to discuss and select these targets. The SICC offered
input that the targets seemed high, and that it would take a significant movement per
child to move the overall averages.
Stakeholders in the three designated local tiny-k programs did offer the opinion that
they felt these targets were high. They believe that their ECO percentages are fairly
accurate, and with two of the programs, as they have moved towards reliability among
staff in making the ratings, are actually experiencing lower ratings.
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Component #4: Selection of Coherent Improvement Strategies
4(a) How Improvement Strategies were Selected
After careful analysis of data and the infrastructure, improvement strategies were
selected based on the following focal points:
• Children who are Medicaid-eligible exiting in the designated local tiny-k
programs were less likely than non-Medicaid-eligible children to exhibit positive
social-emotional skills commensurate with their same age peers.
• Families who are Medicaid eligible may be experiencing chronic stressors
(related to living in poverty) that may be negatively impacting their ability to
support their children’s acquisition of positive social-emotional skills
commensurate with same age peers.
• Early intervention service (EIS) providers who have ongoing support from their
local tiny-k program to carry out the Mission and Key Principles, access
professional development that provides knowledge acquisition and
opportunities for frequent practice and constructive feedback (especially
regarding specific evidence-based practices to be utilized with Medicaid-eligible
children), will be in a stronger position to support families in their ability to
facilitate positive social emotional skills for their children.
• Designated local tiny-k programs that include the appropriate systemic
structures, including defined leadership teams, data-based decision making
process, empowering culture, ongoing professional development for EIS
providers, and communication plan, are positioned to meet the needs of EIS
providers and the children and families that are served by the program at a
significantly higher degree than programs without such structures.
• Designated local tiny-k programs include a significant number of children who
are Medicaid-eligible, represent urban and rural demographics, and have a large
enough population to provide statistically significant information.
• Improvement strategies included in the SSIP have been intentionally built of
previous professional development and technical assistance activities to
implement the Mission and Key Principles, Primary Service Provider Approach,
and Routines Based Intervention with fidelity. Kansas ITS believes this
framework is the mechanism from which all other evidence based strategies
implemented as a result of the SSIP can and will be implemented, scaled up, and
sustained and, therefore, achieve the desired change as indicated on the SiMR.
Improvement strategy selection is based on the criteria outlined in the paragraphs that
follow. Kansas ITS believes that these improvement strategies will lead to a measurable
improvement in the state-identified results.
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Rationale for Anticipated Outcome:
In an effort to increase the percentage of infants and toddlers with disabilities in Kansas
who will accelerate their rate of growth in positive social-emotional skills (including
social relationships) by the time they exit the early intervention program, Kansas ITS
will:
1. promote intentional instructional strategies to professionals working at the local
program level,
2. support specific staff training, technical assistance, and coaching for intentional
instructional strategies, and
3. measure and refine the use of intentional instructional strategies.
This plan aligns with the belief that if we increase utilization of intentional interventions
in the social-emotional area by providers and parents of children with Medicaid
insurance, then we will see improvements in social-emotional outcomes for children
exiting at age appropriate levels in the three designated local tiny-k programs. Use of
intentional instructional strategies will be measured first by inclusion of child and family
outcomes targeting the social-emotional area on IFSPs, and second by accurate and
appropriate use of the Early Childhood Outcome (ECO) Summary Process. We will
compare the number of social-emotional outcomes on the IFSP to the ECO rating for
correlation. Improvement strategies that target increased professional capacity with
intentional instructional strategies will be fourfold:
1. Training on implementation of the Early Childhood Outcome Summary Process
incorporated within the IFSP, in partnership with parents, and with a specific
focus on Indicator 3, Outcome A, Summary Statement 2 (positive socialemotional skills development, reaching the level of same age peers). Local
program teams will obtain inter-rater reliability;
2. Assessment practices with an appropriate assessment tool that effectively
identify young children demonstrating social-emotional challenges;
3. IFSP development practices for subsequent IFSPs of children demonstrating
social-emotional challenges to ensure inclusion of family and child outcomes
that specify interventions supporting positive child social-emotional
development; and
4. Implementation of evidence-based interventions supporting positive child socialemotional development that complement routines-based early intervention and
the primary service provider approach.
Improvement strategy selection is based on analysis of needs, fit, resource availability,
evidence, readiness for replication, and capacity to implement (The Hexagon Tool, 2013).
Need:
The three designated local tiny-k programs (Wyandotte County, Shawnee County and
Russell Child Development Center) have shown a significant difference from other
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programs in the State in the reported performance of Outcome A, Summary Statement 2.
Random IFSP reviews by Kansas ITS staff of these programs (baseline program data)
revealed few, if any, child social-emotional outcomes. The programs are sizable in
population census with numerous community risk factors making them likely candidates
for supports to improve performance in the targeted child Indicator 3, Outcome A,
Summary Statement 2. These programs: 1) include the greatest variation in
race/ethnicity, 2) serve larger numbers of children in foster care, and 3) compared to
other local tiny-k programs in Kansas, they have among the largest number of children
with Medicaid eligibility (between 35.9% and 46.4%).
Through focus group discussion with the three designated programs, it is clear that
these programs have a long history of community acknowledgement of the importance
of support for social-emotional issues. Parents and other community members believe
there is a need for enhancement of services in this critical area. This is evidenced by the
fact that each of the three programs has been historically involved in community and
program level initiatives connected to social-emotional development. However, none
specifically targeted a program-wide focus on social–emotional issues across all families
within their Part C program. This community value and buy-in is important to the
likelihood of SiMR success in implementation. The partnerships in place can be
leveraged to develop the capacity with the designated programs through investment in
social-emotional skills development. There is a willingness to change and an ability to
change with additional support.
This need is further supported by data from the National Early Intervention Longitudinal
Study (NEILS), in which Kansas participated. This study showed that nationally, EI
providers indicated that a child was eligible for EI based on social-emotional need only
4% of the time, while parents identified behaviors that would indicate possible eligibility
at almost 4 times this rate. Furthermore, 32% of families reported they often had a
difficult time figuring out what to do about their child’s behavior. This study suggests
that EI providers lack the necessary training, experience, or skills to identify or address
issues related to social-emotional behavior. The NEILS findings imply children and
families would benefit from having EI personnel acquire expertise in this area, and at
the very least, receive introductory training in identifying and addressing socialemotional development. In addition, training in tools reflecting the latest developments
in infant mental health should be provided (NEILS, 2007). As Kansas was a participating
state in this study, it can be assumed this data reflects the need for a focus on the
social-emotional needs of children in our State.
Fit with Current Initiatives:
Each of these programs has had extensive training in quality practices that have been
proven to lead to strong outcomes in general for infants and toddlers with disabilities
and their families. Each Part C program in Kansas is expected to have specific
foundational components in place (see Appendix C, The House that Kansas Built SE Wing
2015). Foundational components in place that lend themselves most to enhancement of
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social-emotional development are use of the Routines Based Interview, Primary Service
Provider Approach, and Coaching with Parents. In addition, these programs have staff
actively involved and/or certified by the Kansas Association for Infant and Early
Childhood Mental Health (KAIMH).
Beyond initiatives specific to Part C, the improvement strategies fit with collaborative
efforts statewide and locally with early childhood partner programs. This fit is especially
evident in collaborative work the local programs have participated in as part of the
federal home visiting effort, the Project Launch grant, and the Kansas Initiative for
Developing Ongoing Screening (KIDOS) Project a statewide early identification and
screening project using the ASQ and ASQ-SE. Other initiatives that have taken place and
current assessments/interventions in use include: 1) Promoting First Relationships; 2)
Triple P; 3) Responsive Teaching; and 4) Early Start Denver Model. These assessments/
interventions are not used universally with all families, nor across all professionals. The
next step, the change anticipated, is to review existing assessment practices and identify
the most appropriate assessment tool that effectively identifies young children
demonstrating social emotional challenges. Once identified, the tool will be used
universally with all families across all practitioners.
Resources:
The designated programs have local and statewide resources to support the change.
This includes support by the State lead agency (KDHE) and access to the State data
system, including online IFSP development. This system allows programs to access
individualized reports and to track program specific information. In addition, the
programs will be provided training, technical assistance (TA), and coaching focused on
intentional instructional strategies by the Kansas Inservice Training System (KITS), a
contracted training and TA program of the University of Kansas. And finally, each of
these programs has access to the Early Childhood Resource Center, a lending library
supported by the State lead agency and managed by KITS. The Center has a number of
social-emotional curriculum and assessment materials. At the local level, the teams
have adequate staffing and strong administration with established histories as change
agents. Each program has a social worker on staff. Further, each of the programs have
committed to Phase 2 implementation and participated in initial information gathering
focused conversations with the State lead agency regarding resources and local
resources.
Evidence:
The State, along with local partners, is currently in the exploration phase of identifying a
universal curriculum for use among the three designated local tiny-k programs for
infants and toddlers with disabilities who have Medicaid and their families. Evidence
indicates that a social-emotional assessment/intervention used with all families across
all professionals has the potential to impact the social-emotional development of the
targeted population. The Social-Emotional Assessment/Evaluation Measure (SEAM) is
being considered as the most likely good fit. This consideration aligns with the extensive
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process of review of social-emotional tools completed by the ITS SSIP Workgroup. The
Workgroup reviewed tools already in use by some of the designated programs, as well
as tools identified nationally as being high quality. The tools were reviewed for: a)
purpose, b) psychometric properties or evidence based practice, c) links to Mission and
Key Principles, d) links to recommended practice, and e) links to the current landscape.
While the SEAM is being considered most likely, the other tools will be explored in
Phase 2 alongside the SEAM with stakeholder input, most specifically ongoing input
from designated programs (see Appendix D, Social Emotional Toolbox for table of other
measures being considered). The SEAM meets criteria for being evidence-based,
producing quality outcomes, and for cost-effectiveness. It has been used across
populations with similarities to the identified program populations, and with diverse
cultural groups. It is anticipated that with appropriate early identification and
assessment, paired with intentional intervention, children within the targeted programs
will have better and more positive outcomes related to social-emotional development
and will be rated higher at exit from the designated local tiny-k programs.
Readiness for Replication:
Technical Assistance will be available from KITS on an ongoing basis. The designated
programs are mature sites and, when ready, they will be quality model sites on which to
base statewide replication. Additionally, through the initial experiences with the
designated programs, the State lead agency and KITS will be in an experienced position
to support replication to additional programs and scaling up across the State. The plan
for replication is outlined below.
Capacity to Implement:
As noted above, there are a number of elements and supports currently in place (see
Appendix C, The House that Kansas Built, SE Wing 2015) to initiate and then maintain
implementation of identified strategies over time. Critical to success will be the
application of strategies with fidelity of practice. Implementation science, as described
by Fixen et al. (2005), will be utilized as a roadmap to ensure that critical components
are addressed and accounted for. Both the State lead agency and KITS are committed
to the necessary supports for success.
At the local level, the designated programs are staffed by highly qualified personnel
across all disciplines. Each designated local tiny-k program includes at least one social
worker on staff. The leaders at these sites have always been eager to make changes to
enhance services for children and families, and have shown evidence of being capable
and competent. These programs have support for implementing an initiative to support
enhanced social-emotional development throughout their respective agencies. It was
also learned that staff had been trained in a variety of interventions that would be
helpful, but there was no program that had been implemented with all local tiny-k
staff, and no plans had been put into place that ensured the sustainability of practices
or fidelity to practices. Instead, many of the initiatives were used initially, but often
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became part of the informal “tool box” of a particular staff member, and not
sustained at the clinical level of fidelity across the local tiny-k program. Financially,
the programs are able to support the initiative. The leaders will be supported in
operationalizing the buy-in process with practitioners. In addition, the stakeholder
groups include local early childhood partners and can support this buy-in process.
Improvement strategies were selected based on data and infrastructure analysis leading
to the following hypotheses:
• Children who are at significant risk for developing social-emotional challenges are
not being appropriately identified during the assessment process and, therefore,
services related to positive social-emotional outcomes are not being written into
and implemented as part of the IFSP.
• Children living in families experiencing chronic stress (e.g., Medicaid eligible, as a
proxy for poverty) are not being identified as needing and, therefore, are not
receiving, services related to positive social-emotional outcomes as part of IFSP
implementation.
• Families who are at greatest risk for chronic stress (e.g., those with Medicaid
eligible children, as a proxy for poverty since adults are often not eligible for
Medicaid when their children are, and living in areas with high community risk
factors) are not receiving appropriate/adequate services and, therefore, are
unable to promote positive social-emotional outcomes for their child.
A number of specific activities and strategies have been identified to support the
implementation and maintenance of quality practices addressing social-emotional
development. These strategies will also set in place the beginning foundation for longterm application and preservation of what are considered best and recommended
practices in early intervention.
4(b) How Improvement Strategies are Sound, Logical and Aligned
The improvement strategies listed will be implemented within the Kansas Primary
Service Provider (PSP) Approach based on the work of Rush & Sheldon (2013), and will
follow the philosophy and values identified by Kansas Infant Toddler Services located on
http://www.ksits.org/ and supported by the larger early intervention community across
the nation (see Mission and Key Principles:
http://ectacenter.org/~pdfs/topics/families/Finalmissionandprinciples3_11_08.pdf). To
support the installation, implementation and sustainability of the improvement
strategies, training activities will be organized and scheduled to reflect the coaching
model illustrated in the PSP approach, and will include frequent opportunities for
practice, provision of corrective feedback within a safe and nurturing environment, and
the use of ongoing feedback in subsequent training/coaching activities. KITS technical
assistance providers will provide relevant content level training/coaching that is “just in
time” (matches corresponding improvement strategy), “just the right dose” (includes an
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amount of information that is not overwhelming at a particular point in time), and
supports the specific needs of the audience (state leadership team, local leadership
team, staff).
4(c) Strategies that Address the Root Causes and Build Capacity
Review of the data indicate that children living in poverty (e.g., Medicaid eligible), in
areas with multiple community risk factors, and receiving services through Part C are
exiting the program at developmental levels that are significantly below their same age
peers in the area of social-emotional development. Improvement strategies have been
identified to promote earlier identification and implementation of evidence-based
services for this population of children and their families. Implementation of these
intentional interventions (training, technical assistance, coaching) focused on
identification and development of specific IFSP outcomes addressing social-emotional
development will facilitate the acquisition of skills and competencies that are
commensurate with same age peers at the time of exit from Part C. The following
provides a closer examination of the root causes found by data and infrastructure
analysis and their corresponding improvement strategies:
A- Root Cause:
Children who are at significant risk for developing social-emotional challenges
are (1) not being appropriately identified during the assessment process and,
therefore, services related to positive social emotional outcomes are (2) not
being written into and (3) carried out as part of the IFSP.
A- Strategies:
1) The State will identify an evidence-based assessment tool(s) (e.g. SEAM)in
order to establish a standard evaluation to address data needs,
measurement needs, training needs and quality needs. The evidence-based
assessment tool sets our quality standard.
2) KITS will conduct initial and subsequent training on administering the
identified tool to targeted populations (by Infant Toddler Program Leadership
Teams/EIS staff).
3) Based on the 3 variables in our root cause analysis (identify, write IFSP, carry
out IFSP), the focus of the TA and coaching is to monitor and provide ongoing
training to achieve and maintain quality of assessment, IFSP and services.
KITS will provide ongoing coaching to Infant Toddler Program Leadership
Teams to promote their ability to support local EIS staff in their ability to
implement the tool with fidelity. Leadership team includes local program
administration and master coaches. KITS will focus support on leadership
team and specifically master coaches. Master coaches will be the on-theground support to local teams. This support will be individualized for
designated sites, varying from less intensity/duration to greater
intensity/duration, dependent upon site capacity. This training could take the
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form of training for all, to 1:1 intensive TA and coaching dependent upon the
need of the site.
B- Root Cause:
Children living in families experiencing chronic stress (e.g., Medicaid eligible, as a
proxy for poverty) are at greatest risk for exiting the Part C program with socialemotional skills that are lower than their same age peers. However, local
programs have failed to use Medicaid eligibility as a source of data indicating a
potential need for services and/or more intense services in the area of socialemotional development.
B - Strategy:
Through ongoing technical assistance and coaching, KITS will work with the
designated local Infant Toddler Program Leadership Teams. A process will be
implemented for using Medicaid eligibility as a data source in the initial
identification process. This identification will lead to assessment for determining
the need for including/increasing the number of services related to socialemotional development on the IFSP and/or to determine if the intensity or
frequency of services should be increased to meet the needs of children and
families within this population. Careful attention will be paid to potential for
unintended consequence of eventually over-identifying this population. Close
attention will be paid to the language used when developing this strategy with
vigilant monitoring of expectations covered and conveyed.
C- Root Cause:

Services provided to families in poverty (e.g., Medicaid eligible) often do not
address the chronic stress that may be prevalent in their lives, decreasing the
ability of the family to implement child specific social-emotional interventions,
conducted within daily routines and activities.

C- Strategy:
KITS will identify and train EIS staff on the use of an evidence-based
method/model that has been designed to meet the specific needs of families
experiencing chronic stress, supporting the families ability to implement child
specific social/emotional interventions, conducted within the daily routines and
activities. Phase one will include identification of this method/model. At this
point the SEAM is the model that is being highly considered. This identification
was started in Phase 1 but will be completed in Phase 2.
4(d) Strategies Based on Data and Infrastructure Analyses
Kansas ITS and KITS will work with the three designated local tiny-k Program Leadership
teams as well as the other appropriate members of the stakeholder group(s) as the
change agents at the local level for Phase 2 commitments for the SSIP. Support will
include -large group face-to-face awareness level trainings (e.g., administration of SEAM,
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Interventions for working with families in chronic stress – CONTENT level) and technical
assistance/coaching with leadership teams/master coaches to ensure fidelity, initial and
ongoing implementation.
Model:
Focus on local tiny-k Leadership Teams and Web of Master Coaches
Start implementation with the three designated local tiny-k programs, and plan for
same model to be used in scale up across the State.
All:
All teams will have the foundational level and first level intervention and assessment
information available to them as training and/or refresher training (see Appendix C, The
House that Kansas Built SE Wing 2015). They will receive specific ECO training with focus
on Outcome 1 and inter-rater reliability to ensure all team members equally apply rating
criteria. All teams will receive face-to-face awareness level training in administration of
SEAM (if identified as assessment/intervention of choice) or other identified tool and
interventions for working with families in chronic stress. Teams will also receive focused
training in writing appropriate IFSP social-emotional child and family outcomes.
Some:
As needed, and identified through self evaluation and evaluation by TA mentor
assigned to the program, some programs will receive support for accessing or be
provided training related to the third and fourth levels of The House that Kansas Built SE
Wing 2015. As indicated in the figure, a cadre of master coaches will be selected
consisting of individuals at each designated local tiny-k program site. These coaches
will be assigned a TA mentor from the Kansas ITS/KITS staff. These coaches will receive
support from an assigned TA mentor and from other master coaches across the
designated local tiny-k programs. TA mentor will develop an individualized support plan
for the master coach at each site dependent upon a needs analysis.
Few:
In the effort to assess the application with fidelity of the strategies and interventions,
the designated programs will conduct fidelity checks throughout initial implementation.
Targeted technical assistance will be given based on results of fidelity checks. This could
take the form of 1:1 support or a webinar(s) targeted to a few.
In order to facilitate successful implementation throughout the process the State team
will continue to use the following tools from the National Implementation Research
Network:
• The Hexagon Tool - Exploring Context
• ImpleMap: Exploring the Implementation Landscape
• Stages of Implementation Analysis: Where Are We?
• Implementation Drivers: Assessing Best Practices
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Kansas ITS will continue to use the KITS Professional Development Model (2013). This
model aligns with the work outlined in The House that Kansas Built SE Wing 2015
(Appendix C) in that activities are designed for all, few, and some, and technical
assistance resources are allocated in accordance.

5 Year Implementation Scale Up
Implementation scale-up outlined in the chart below is used as part of the target setting
rationale along with growth models run for the three designated programs. The
implementation team, which includes the SIPP workgroup and designated local tiny-k
programs, realizes a need for flexibility in this implementation timeline to address things
that are unknown to us at this point in time. Externalities could be a competing priority,
issues may come up in one of the interventions. There will be periods of time where the
training phase may inform the master cadre planning, so the two might overlap.
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Activity – Improving
Intentional Interventions
Year 1: ECO training.
Review of evidence
based social emotional
assessments.

Year 2: SEAM
training/anchor tool (or
other EB CBA), IFSP
outcome training.

Target Group

Intended Result

Measure

3 Designated Local tiny-k
Programs

3 designated local
tiny-k programs
will have training
and will achieve
inter-rater
reliability at 85%
on team.

^ Outcome A,
Summary
Statement 2 for
Medicaid
Eligible
Children

3 Designated Local tiny-k
Programs

Development of local
program implementation
plan for use of tool for
assessment and
development of IFSP
outcomes.

^IFSP SocialState and local
Emotional (SE)
team will
Child and
complete review
Family
of social emotional Outcomes
assessments and
choose a key
assessment for
measurement
across teams.
Training will occur ^ Outcome A,
on anchor tool (i.e. Summary
SEAM). Teams will Statement 2 for
show evidence of
Medicaid
fidelity to
Eligible
implementation of Children
assessment.
^IFSP SE Child
Local teams will
and Family
develop
Outcomes
implementation
plan under TA
leadership.
IFSP outcome
training will occur.
IFSP’s will show
increase in child
and family
outcomes for
social emotional.
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Activity – Improving
Intentional Interventions
Year 3: Master coach
support for
implementation of
assessment at local level.

Target Group

Intended Result

Measure

3 Designated Programs
Plus 11 Year 3 Programs

TA plan will focus
on needs of
master coaches at
each site.

^ Outcome A,
Summary
Statement 2,
for Medicaid
Eligible
Children

Fidelity to tool will
be measured at
each site.

Continue
implementation plan for
use of tool for
assessment and
development of IFSP
outcomes add focus on
intentional interventions.

Year 4: Master coach
support for
implementation of
assessment and
interventions at local
level. Child and family
outcomes included on
IFSP’s that reflect social
emotional needs.

3 Designated Programs,
11 Year 3 Programs,
11 Year 4 Programs

^IFSP SE Child
and Family
Outcomes

Increase in IFSP
outcomes for child
and family in social
emotional
outcomes will
occur. IFSP
outcomes will
show evidence of
intentional
interventions in
social emotional.
Self-assessment of ^ Outcome A,
master coaches
Summary
will occur.
Statement 2,
for Medicaid
Individual TA plan Eligible
will occur for
Children
master coaches as
appropriate.
^IFSP SE Child
and Family
Team level selfoutcomes
assessment will
occur.
Team TA plan will
occur as
appropriate.
Child and family
outcomes will
reflect social
emotional needs
and intentional
interventions.
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Activity – Improving
Intentional Interventions
Year 5: Full
implementation of all
components of social
emotional initiative to
include accurate and
appropriate child
outcome summaries; use
of appropriate social
emotional anchor tool;
inclusion of IFSP
outcomes for child and
family in social
emotional and evidence
of intentional
intervention in social
emotional.

Target Group

Intended Result

Measure

3 Designated Programs,
11 Year 3 Programs,
11 Year 4 Programs ,
11 Year 5 Programs

Plan in place and
evidence of
implementation of
accurate and
appropriate child
outcome
summaries; use of
appropriate social
emotional anchor
tool; inclusion of
IFSP outcomes for
child and family in
social emotional
and evidence of
intentional
intervention in
social emotional.

^ Outcome A,
Summary
Statement 2,
for Medicaid
Eligible
Children
^IFSP SE Child
and Family
outcomes

4(e) Stakeholder Involvement in Selecting Improvement Strategies
The State Team, ITS SSIP Workgroup, and the Broad Stakeholder Group were actively
involved in completing and reviewing all components of Phase I. The stakeholder
structure and list of specific group members are described in the “Overview of SSIP”
section.
Each group had differing roles and responsibilities, as follows:
STAKEHOLDER GROUPS

State Team

ITS SSIP Workgroup

Kansas Infant-Toddler Services SSIP

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identify key data sources
Pull and compile data
Complete analysis tools
Analyze results
Develop draft documents for stakeholder review
Identify draft targets

•
•

Review and provide input on draft documents
Complete activities for data and infrastructure
and improvement strategy analysis
Share experiences to guide analysis
Identify resources
Provide input on draft targets

•
•
•
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STAKEHOLDER GROUPS
Broad Stakeholder Group –
Including, but not limited to
the State Interagency
Coordinating Council (SICC)

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
•
•
•
•

Review final documents and decisions from ITS
SSIP Workgroup
Share experiences to guide analysis
Identify resources
Review, provide input, and approve targets

The following chart highlights the activities completed with stakeholders specific to
developing the improvement strategies:
Timeline

Accomplishments

November • TA Feedback Evaluation
2014 –
Analysis
February
• Identification/analysis of
2015
existing resources to support
social emotional skills
• Identification/analysis
• Identified Potential
Improvement Strategies
• Infrastructure Analysis of
three designated tiny-k
programs
• Final SiMR selection

ITS SSIP
Workgroup
2-27-15 (focus
group with 3
designated
programs)

Broad Stakeholder
Meeting
12-14-15
Coordinator Meeting
1-15-15
SICC meeting
1-16-15
Coordinator Webinar
2-13-15
SICC meeting

Because of the strong collaboration with Early Childhood Technical Assistance Center
(ETCA) and other states, KS ITS was able to follow a well-defined process and utilize
efficient tools to complete each component of the SSIP. The following chart highlights
the major project accomplishments, including stakeholder meetings, that were achieved
as part of the Phase I development:
Timeline
January –
August 2014

Accomplishments
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Kansas ITS SSIP Workgroup
Broad Data Analysis
In-Depth Data Analysis
Broad Infrastructure Analysis
Preliminary SiMR
Infrastructure analysis using MPRRC SSIP Infrastructure Analysis Tool
OSEP TA Visit
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Timeline
September –
October 2014

•
•
•
•
•

November 2014 – •
February 2015
•
•
•
•

Accomplishments
In-Depth Infrastructure Analysis
Cross-Program Data Comparisons
Hypotheses Statements
Drafted Broad Theory of Action
Attendance at the Early Childhood Data System (DaSy) Conference- Broad
TA
Revised/repeated In-Depth Data Analysis
Identified Potential Improvement Strategies
Infrastructure analysis of three designated local tiny-k programs
Final SiMR
Proposed and Finalized SSIP targets
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THEORY OF ACTION: Kansas Infant-Toddler Services
Strands of Action
Professional
Development &
Leadership

Collaboration

Evidence Based
Practices

Assessment
Practices

Family
Involvement

If Kansas ITS…
…enhances local leadership teams
through strengthening statewide cadre of
master coaches from local tiny-k
programs to support work in partnership
with TA system for “just in time” support
within programs
…develops a process to enhance
collaboration with partner agencies at
the State and local levels to encourage
teaming
…establishes and implements the use of a
toolbox of evidence-based practices for
local tiny-k programs to draw from
regarding interventions to address
positive social-emotional skills with
infants and toddlers and their families

…researches and identifies appropriate
functional assessment tools for local tinyk programs to use to identify socialemotional needs for infants and toddlers

…develops a process to increase family
partnerships in supporting socialemotional development
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Then…
…local tiny-k programs will have resources and ongoing
supports necessary to consistently and effectively implement
and maintain current and new evidence-based practices
… improvements in practice will be sustainable
…partner agencies will be leveraged to assist with
implementation of a professional development system
…Kansas ITS staff, and KITS will team with partner agencies to
collaborate and learn from one another around socialemotional development needs
…State and local level leadership will support providers in
implementing evidence-based practices with fidelity, and
provide effective oversight and monitoring of local practices
and results
…interventions with children and families will be intentional
and results of interventions measurable
…local tiny-k programs will consistently use appropriate
assessment tools to ensure data reliability of COS ratings
…local tiny-k programs will appropriately identify socialemotional needs in infants and toddlers
…State and local level leadership will support providers to
improve the quality and reliability of COS ratings based on
monitoring results
…local tiny-k program staff will have tools to increase
relationships with families in order to better support
relationships between the child and family members
…local tiny-k program staff will involve families in the
assessment, child outcome measurement process, and IFSP
development process to identify social-emotional needs and
priorities

Component 5(a)
Then…

Then…

…outcomes and
strategies related to
social-emotional
development will be
included in IFSP’s
…appropriate services
will be provided using
resources from Kansas
ITS and partner
agencies to address
social-emotional or
infant mental health
development for
families
…families will have
increased child and
parent relationships
and interactions
… intentional socialemotional evidencebased practices will be
implemented by staff
and contractors to
achieve IFSP outcomes

“Kansas will see
improvement
in the early
childhood
positive socialemotional skills
outcome for
Medicaideligible children
exiting tiny-k
programs with
skills at ageappropriate
levels as
measured by
Indicator 3,
Outcome A,
Statement 2.”

…families will have
increased capacity to
support and
encourage their
children’s positive
social-emotional
development
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5(b) How Improvement Strategies will Lead to Improved Results
The Theory of Action (TOA) was based on the underlying principles established by
implementation science regarding the structures and strategies necessary for early intervention
service (EIS) providers to implement and sustain evidence-based practices with fidelity. By
establishing the necessary systemic structures at both the State and local level, evidence-base
practices identified as part of the SSIP can effectively be carried out and monitored in an
ongoing manner, thus promoting a rapid response to the resources or professional
development needs of those involved in the change initiative (e.g., training provided to all
programs, online IFSP and data systems, targeted technical assistance, leadership
teams/coaches, State lead agency team).
Kansas’ Theory of Action is set up to outline the improvement strategies, order of priority and
importance, and will be implemented over the span of the SSIP to show improvement in early
childhood positive social-emotional skills development.
Systemic structures identified in the Theory of Action include a well-functioning local
Leadership Team which includes a cadre of master coaches, supported by the Kansas Inservice
Training System (KITS), who will provide on the ground technical assistance, mechanism for
ongoing professional development, and a culture that values and supports all stakeholders. A
well functioning leadership team includes members that understand their role/responsibilities,
and provides clear direction for the work of the program. This team identifies key stakeholders
(administrators, staff, families, community members) and creates a communication plan that is
bi-directional, frequent, and transparent, allowing for all to receive and provide information
necessary for successful implementation. The leadership team is responsible for cultivating an
environment where the stakeholders understand their individual and collective importance to
the program and the ongoing work. To achieve this, professional development and resource
needs are identified in an ongoing manner, “just in time,” provides the “right dosage,” and
includes individuals and/or groups as appropriate at a given point in time. With these systemic
supports EIS providers will have multiple opportunities to learn, practice, and acquire the skills
and competencies necessary to implement the identified evidence-based strategies and
ultimately improve the outcomes for Infants and Toddlers with Disabilities who exit Part C
services with age appropriate skills in the area of social-emotional development that are
comparable to their same age peers.
The Kansas ITS State leadership team works under the same structures and utilize the same
systemic mechanisms as described above regarding local program systems. In this way, the
State leadership team identifies needs and provides supports to the designated tiny-k programs
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and all local stakeholders involved, based on the data collected and analyzed as a part of
ongoing and frequent progress monitoring of local and State activities. Kansas ITS
communicates in a bi-directional and frequent manner (similar to earlier description) as a part
of the Kansas communication plan.
It should be noted that multiple activities have taken place up to this point to increase the
knowledge and skills of EIS providers and tiny-k coordinators in the area of The Primary Service
Provider Approach, Routines Based Interview and Intervention, the Mission and Key Principles,
and other topics related to implementing evidence-based practices with fidelity. For this
reason, Kansas currently benefits from a general workforce that has a solid level of knowledge
regarding these practices. However, the activities outlined as part of the SSIP go several steps
further, by moving beyond “general knowledge of the field” to further building the capacity of
the local program to support the implementation of evidence-based practices with fidelity.
Additionally, working in this manner maximizes the State’s ability to provide the appropriate
and at times unique support of the local programs in a very coordinated manner.

5(c) Stakeholder Involvement in Developing the Theory of Action
Multiple internal and external stakeholders were involved in developing the Theory of Action.
The stakeholder group through a variety of forums, meetings, and focused opportunities
provided input to identify, formulate and inform the activities identified within the Theory of
Action. Additionally, a focus group was conducted with members from the designated tiny-k
program administrators asking for input/ideas to specific activities that they believed would
result in improved positive social-emotional development for the children they served. This
activity took place on January 20, 2015. Feedback from this small group reinforced and
amplified the identified needs, actions and activities that were identified and included as part
of the Theory of Action.
A small workgroup including staff from the Kansas ITS team, KITS TA Provider team members,
and staff from the Kansas University Center for Developmental Disabilities (KUCDD) used the
information from both the broad and small stakeholder groups to consolidate the ideas into a
coherent plan that included a specified scope and sequence of specific improvement strategies.
The State Team, Kansas ITS SSIP Workgroup, and Broad Stakeholder Group were actively
involved in completing and reviewing all components of Phase I. The stakeholder structure and
list of specific group members are described in the “Overview of SSIP” section.
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Each group had diverse roles and responsibilities, as follows:
STAKEHOLDER GROUPS

State Team

State Team and
ITS SSIP Workgroup

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identify key data sources
Pull and compile data
Complete analysis tools
Analyze results
Develop draft documents for stakeholder review
Identify draft targets

•
•

Review and provide input on draft documents
Complete activities for data and infrastructure
analysis
Share experiences to guide analysis
Identify resources
Provide input on draft targets

•
•
•
•

Broad Stakeholder Group

•
•
•

Review final documents and decisions from ITS SSIP
Workgroup
Share experiences to guide analysis
Identify resources
Review, provide input, and approve targets

The Kansas ITS SSIP Workgroup convened in January 2015 to review the draft Theory of Action
developed by the State Team. The stakeholders spent time discussing the Theory of Action and
recommended making a few changes for clarification. The stakeholders agreed that the Theory
of Action represented appropriate strands of action to improve positive social-emotional
outcomes for infants and toddlers.
Following the Kansas ITS SSIP Workgroup meeting, Kansas ITS received guidance from the ECTA
consultants and made additional changes and improvements to the document. The Theory of
Action was then presented to the Broad Stakeholder Group in February 2015. The Broad
Stakeholder Group agreed that the improvement strategies addressed the root causes, and
when implemented will lead to improving social-emotional outcomes for infants and toddlers.
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Appendix A

State Child Outcomes Data Quality Profile
Kansas Part C
Comparison of State and National Data

Data Quality
There are several main criteria for identifying states with quality data for inclusion
in the national analysis. The first is that the data are complete and that the state
reports data on enough children. The second is that the patterns of the progress
categories reported by a state are within reasonably expected patterns and ranges.
Completeness of Data Trends over Time

For Part C, at minimum, it is expected that states report data on 28% or more of
exiting children.
Number of children reported for the outcome / Exiting total

It is important to note that the estimates provided are based upon publicly available
information, but some states have established more accurate methods for
estimating the number of children receiving services.
The graphs below plot the state’s data over time in relation to the national average
and one standard deviation (SD) above and below the national average.

Expected Patterns for Progress Categories
The expected patterns and ranges for the progress categories are listed below. As a
minimum quality criteria currently used for the national analysis, the values for
progress category ‘a,’ did not improve functioning, are expected to be no greater
than 10%. However, we recommend that states use no greater than 5% as an
indicator of data quality. The values for progress category ‘e,’ maintained
functioning at a level comparable to same-aged peers, are expected to be greater
than 5% and less than 65%.
Category a
0
>10%

State
KS
KS
KS

Category e
<5%
>65%

Outcome
Outcome 1
Outcome 2
Outcome 3

Category A Category E
0
0
0
0
0
0

1 = out of range for expected pattern; 0 = within expected pattern

For states or territories that serve a small number of children, these data should be
interpreted cautiously as they may be more likely to show unexpected patterns
because a single child may represent a larger proportion of the children served.

Child Outcomes State Trends over Time
The table below summarizes the main types of change observed over time and
possible interpretations.

The graphs below plot the state’s data over time in relation to the national average
and one standard deviation (SD) above and below the national average.
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AGREED UPON MISSION AND KEY PRINCIPLES
FOR PROVIDING EARLY INTERVENTION SERVICES
IN NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS

Developed by the
Workgroup on Principles and Practices in Natural Environments
Workgroup Members:
Susan Addision, Betsy Ayankoya, Mary Beth Bruder, Carl Dunst, Larry Edelman, Andy
Gomm, Barbara Hanft, Cori Hill, Joicey Hurth, Grace Kelley, Anne Lucas, Robin
McWilliam, Stephanie Moss, Lynda Pletcher, Dathan Rush, M’Lisa Shelden, Mary
Steenberg, Judy Swett, Nora Thompson, Julianne Woods, and Naomi Younggren.
Intent:
The “mission statement” reflects the broad over-arching purpose of family- centered
early intervention services provided under Part C of IDEA. Principles are the
foundations necessary to support the system of family- centered services and supports.
Both the mission and principles were developed by the workgroup and reflect consensus
opinion. Please use the following citation when referring to this work.
Please use the following when citing this work:
Workgroup on Principles and Practices in Natural Environments, OSEP TA Community of Practice:
Part C Settings. (2008, March). Agreed upon mission and key principles for providing early intervention
services in natural environments. Retrieved from
http://ectacenter.org/~pdfs/topics/families/Finalmissionandprinciples3_11_08.pdf

Workgroup on Principles and Practices in Natural Environments

♦ OSEP TA Community of Practice- Part C Settings ♦
1

03/11/08
TA Community of Practice:
Mission and Key Principles for Providing Early Intervention
Services in Natural Environments

MISSION
Part C early intervention builds upon and provides supports and resources to
assist family members and caregivers to enhance children’s learning and
development through everyday learning opportunities.

KEY PRINCIPLES
1. Infants and toddlers learn best through everyday experiences and
interactions with familiar people in familiar contexts.
2. All families, with the necessary supports and resources, can enhance their
children’s learning and development.
3. The primary role of a service provider in early intervention is to work with
and support family members and caregivers in children’s lives.
4. The early intervention process, from initial contacts through transition,
must be dynamic and individualized to reflect the child’s and family
members’ preferences, learning styles and cultural beliefs.
5. IFSP outcomes must be functional and based on children’s and families’
needs and family-identified priorities.
6. The family’s priorities, needs and interests are addressed most
appropriately by a primary provider who represents and receives team and
community support.
7. Interventions with young children and family members must be based on
explicit principles, validated practices, best available research, and
relevant laws and regulations.

Workgroup on Principles and Practices in Natural Environments: Susan Addision, Betsy Ayankoya, Mary Beth Bruder,
Carl Dunst, Larry Edelman, Andy Gomm, Barbara Hanft, Cori Hill, Joicey Hurth, Grace Kelley, Anne Lucas, Robin McWilliam,
Stephanie Moss, Lynda Pletcher, Dathan Rush, M’Lisa Shelden, Mary Steenberg, Judy Swett, Nora Thompson, Julianne Woods,
and Naomi Younggren.

Workgroup on Principles and Practices in Natural Environments

♦ OSEP TA Community of Practice- Part C Settings ♦
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The House that Kansas Built: Social-Emotional Focus
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Improved Utilization
of Intentional
Interventions in positive SocialEmotional skills development
Ongoing On-site Support by Master Coaches
and
TA Support to Master Coaches in Each Program
Early Start
Promoting First
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Family Service Plan/
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Primary Service
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Early Childhood
Interview (RBI)
Provider Approach
Evaluation Measure
Programming
Outcomes
System (AEPS)
(SEAM)
(IFSP/ECO) Training

Coaching with
Parents

Mission and Key Principles
DEC Recommended Practices
Kansas Infant Toddler Services Procedure Manual
Federal and State Statutes and Regulations
Pre-Service Training

Red = SSIP initiatives for all
Black = Already in place statewide
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Social-Emotional Interventions Toolbox: Kansas Infant-Toddler Services

Social Emotional Toolbox

Appendix D

This toolbox is the result of an intensive process of review of social emotional tools completed by the ITS SSIP Workgroup. The work group
reviewed tools already in use in some of the designated programs as well as tools identified nationally as being high quality. The tools were
reviewed for: a) purpose, b) psychometric properties or evidence based practice, c) links to mission and key principles, d) links to
recommended practice and, e) links to the current landscape.
Social
Emotional
Toolbox

Tool

Purpose

Psychometric
Properties or EBP

Assessments

Devereux Early
Childhood Assessment
for Infants and Toddlers
(DECA-IT) Mary Mackrain, Paul
LeBuffe, (2007)

• Assessment of protective
factors as well as a screening
for potential risks in the social
and emotional development of
infants and toddlers.

• Easy to use child observation
data recording form. Parallel
assessment with Family Report
forms.
• Use for one child or a group, in
home or center-based
naturalistic setting.
• Each item scored with zero,
one or two.
• Activity-based assessment
• Experienced and trained
examiner—direct service
providers and specialists.
• Easy to learn.
• One to two hours to administer

Kaplan Early Learning Corporation
1310 Lewisville Clemmons Rd
Lewisville, NC 27023
www.kaplanco.com
Assessment, Evaluation, and
Programming System for Infants
and Children (AEPS)(2nd Ed)

Curriculum
Based
Assessments

Diane Bricker, Kristie
Pretti-Frontczak, JoAnn Johnson,
Elizabeth Straka. Betty Capt,
Kristine Slentz, and Misti Waddell
(2002)
Paul Brookes Publishing
P.O. Box 10524
Baltimore, MD
www.pbrookes.com
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Links to
Mission
and Key
Principles

Links to DEC
Recommended
Practice

Internal Reliability =
.80-.90
Median Reliability
Parent raters = .87
Teacher raters = .90
Norm - Sample of
2,183 infants and
toddlers between four
weeks and three years
(45% infants and 55%
toddlers)

Yes

Yes

Already
trained and in
use by some
practitioners
in Kansas.

• Progress monitoring
• Provides a second
source for
determining eligibility
• Activity-based,
developmentally
appropriate
instruction Natural
child activity basis
ensures authenticity

Yes

Yes

Already
trained and in
use by many
practitioners
in Kansas.

Based on twenty years
of research on
intervention relevant
to assessment

Link to
Current
Landscape

S

Social
Emotional
Toolbox

Social-Emotional Interventions Toolbox: Kansas Infant-Toddler Services
Tool

Purpose

Parenting Interactions with
Children: Checklist of
Observations Linked to Outcomes
(PICCOLO)

PICCOLO measures twenty-nine
developmentally supportive
parenting behaviors in four
critical domains: affection,
responsiveness, encouragement,
and teaching. Assesses what
parenting behaviors are working,
supports developing
individualized interventions that
help parents improve, and tracks
the positive outcomes of parent
support program.

Lori Roggman, Gina Cook, Mark
Innocenti, Vonda Jump Norman,
Shelia Anderson, and Katie
Christiansen
Paul Brookes Publishing
P.O. Box 10524
Baltimore, MD

Psychometric
Properties or EBP

2015

Links to
Mission
and Key
Principles

Links to DEC
Recommended
Practice

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Link to
Current
Landscape

www.pbrookes.com
Social – Emotional
Assessment/Evaluation Measure
(SEAM)
Jane Squires, Diane Bricker,
Misti Waddell, Kristin Funk,
Jantina Clifford, and Robert
Hoselton
(2014)
Paul Brookes Publishing
P.O. Box 10524
Baltimore, MD
www.pbrookes.com

CBA assists in prevention and
early identification of social
emotional difficulties/behavior
disorders/ builds positive
partnerships with families and
optimizes positive caregiver-child
interactions.
Assess and monitor social
emotional development. Build
social emotional skills. Minimize
challenging behaviors. Promote
positive parent-child interactions.
Monitor child progress toward
social emotional goals.
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Robust results related
to validity, reliability,
and utility.

Already
trained by
some
practitioners
in Kansas.
Ideal follow-up
to ASQ: social
emotional
(screener used
by most early
childhood
partners).

S
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Social
Emotional
Toolbox

Tool

Purpose

Psychometric
Properties or EBP

FamilyGuided
interventions
for Promoting
SocialEmotional
Development

Family-Guided Routines-Based
Approach

Promote developmental
outcomes for young children at
risk or with identified disabilities
through working with family
members and caregivers in home
and community settings

• Design: Quasiexperimental, singlesubject
• Population: Children
two years old with
ASD, one and two
years old with
developmental delay
or expressive
language delay
• Child Outcomes:
Increased social
communication
including joint
attention, social
interaction, behavior
regulation & rate of
communicating; and
social skills
• Parent Outcomes:
Increased use of
praise, modeling,
imitation, choice,
expansion & openended questions
Wetherby & Woods,
2006;
Woods, Kashinath, &
Goldstein, 2004

Juliann Woods
http://fgrbi.fsu.edu
Family Guided Approaches to
Collaborative Early-intervention
Training and Services
Juliann Woods and David
Lindeman
http://facets.lsi.ku.edu/

Infant/Toddler Parent Modules
(PIWI)
Center on the Social and

Model for supporting infant
toddler development through
parent-child interactions.
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2015

Links to
Mission
and Key
Principles

Links to DEC
Recommended
Practice

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Link to
Current
Landscape

S

Social
Emotional
Toolbox

Social-Emotional Interventions Toolbox: Kansas Infant-Toddler Services
Tool

Purpose

Psychometric
Properties or EBP

Assists parents and other
caregivers to provide sensitive
and responsive caregiving that
can result in mutually satisfying
caregiver-child relationships,
promote trust and security in
infancy and toddlerhood.

• Design: Pre-post
Population: Infants
& Toddlers with
disabilities from
homeless families
and from low-income
families.
• Child Outcomes:
Increased child
responsiveness &
contingent behavior
interactions, social
competences and
attachment security.
• Parent outcomes:
Increased sensitivity
and responsiveness in
interactions.
Decreased depression.

Emotional Foundations for Early
Learning

2015

Links to
Mission
and Key
Principles

Links to DEC
Recommended
Practice

Yes

Yes

Link to
Current
Landscape

Mary Louise Hemmeter, Rob
Corso, Beverly Hand, Alana Griffin
Schnitz, Tweety Yates, Micki
Ostrosky, Rosa Milagros Santos,
Glen Dunlap, Lise Fox, Rochell
Lentini, Rozanne Kaufmann, Lan
Le, Neil Horen, Barbara J. Smith,
Phil Strain, Janice Im, and Amy
Hunter
http://csefel.vanderbilt.edu/res
ources/training_piwi.html
Promoting First Relationships
(PFR)
Jean F. Kelly, Susan Spieker,
Jennifer Rees, Julie Nagel, Colleen
Dillon and Monica Oxford
www.pfrprogram.org
Kathryn Barnard, Monica Oxford,
Denise Findlay, and Jennifer Duval,
http://ncast.org
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Already
trained and in
use by some
practitioners
in Kansas.

S

Social
Emotional
Toolbox

Social-Emotional Interventions Toolbox: Kansas Infant-Toddler Services
Tool

Purpose

Psychometric
Properties or EBP
Kelly & Spieker, 2008;
Kelly, Zuckerman, &
Rosenblatt, 2008;
Maher, Kelly, & Scarpa,
2008

The Responsive Teaching
Curriculum
Gerald Mahoney & James D.
MacDonald (2007)
Pro-Ed
8700 Shoal Creek Blvd.
Austin, Texas 78757-6897
http://www.proedinc.com/
Triple P - Self-Directed
www.TripleP-America.org
Markie-Dadds, Sanders, & Turner,
1999; Sanders, 1992; Sanders,
Lynch, & Markie-Dadds, 1994

Responsive Teaching is an
evidenced-based child
development curriculum for
children with autism and
developmental delays who are
younger than six. Parents carry
out the majority of the program
during everyday routines with
their child. Child development
professionals use the curriculum
during intervention sessions and
support parents use.
Prevent severe behavioral,
emotional and developmental
problems in children by
enhancing the knowledge, skills
and confidence of parents

Triple P America
contact.us@triplep.net
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• Design: Experimental
• Population: Children
eighteen to thirty-six
months olds at risk,
two to five years old
at risk .
• Child Outcomes:
Decreased behavior
problems
• Parent Outcomes:
Increased parenting
competence and
confidence;
decreased anger and
use of negative
discipline strategies

2015

Links to
Mission
and Key
Principles

Links to DEC
Recommended
Practice

Link to
Current
Landscape

Yes

Yes

Already
trained and in
use by some
practitioners
in Kansas.

Yes

Yes

Already
trained and in
use by some
practitioners
in Kansas.

S

Social
Emotional
Toolbox
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Tool

Triple P - Stepping Stones
www.TripleP-America.org

Purpose

Psychometric
Properties or EBP

Help families achieve durable
improvements in children’s
behavior and lifestyle and in the
quality of family life

Triple P America
contact.us@triplep.net
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Markie-Dadds &
Sanders, 2006;
Morawska & Sanders,
2006
• Design: Experimental
• Population: Children
two to nine years
with developmental
delay or ASD.
• Child Outcomes:
Decreased behavior
problems and
oppositional
behavior.
• Parent Outcomes:
Increased parenting
style including
decreased laxness,
over-reactivity &
verbosity; decreased
maternal stress.
Roberts, Mazzucchelli,
Studman, & Sanders,
2006; Whittingham,
Sofronoff, Sheffield, &
Sanders, 2009

2015

Links to
Mission
and Key
Principles

Links to DEC
Recommended
Practice

Yes

Yes

Link to
Current
Landscape

Already
trained and in
use by some
practitioners
in Kansas.

